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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Generally fair, partly cloudy and somewhat colder 
today and tomorrow. Some light snow is expected 
tomorrow. 

FAtabUahed 1888 VoL?9, No. l06-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday, Jan. 28. 1947-Five Cents 

U. s. Had Only, Two A-Bom·bs for Jap War 
6 Killed, Score GOP Clears Deck 

H rI · I d· For Budget Slash 
U In n lana Pledge 'No Retreat' 

, W k From Policy to Cut rain ree u.s. Taxe., Spending 

WALTON, Ind. (IP) _ Six per- WASHINGTON (JP)- A policy 
IOns were killed and almost a of "no retreat" on promises to cut 

ItOre injured whcn a Pennsylva
nia rail road passenger train from 
Cincinnati to Chicago was derail-

federal spending and slash taxes 
was pledged by the house Repub-
lican leadership yesterday. 

Clearing the way for the first eel here last night. 
formal legislative attack on PresiA state police officer and A.F. 
dent Truman's $37,500,000,000 Mclntyre, genera l superintendent 

ollhe ~ai1road's Tndianapolis divi
lion, attributed the derailment to 
In obstruction on the track. 

• • • 
Slate Police Detective Art 

leUtr laid a roll of fencln, wire 
"'II found beneath the pilot of 
at wrecked . Iocomotlve. 

• • • 
In Chicago, thc railroad an

nounced lts orficial investigation 
Bhowed that the bale had rolled 
and bounced along the track in 
front 01 the locomotive for some 
distance before it caught in a 
switch at Walton, causing the de
railment. 

One ')f those killed was the lo
comotive fireman, C.A. Wisler of 
Richmond, Ind 

Two of the dead passengers were 
Identified as Mr Kathryn Marie 
Kingery, 25, and Walter iPjschke, 
both of Kokomo, Ind. 

The bodies of three other pas
lengers were unidentified. 

• • • 
The locomotive tore loose 

from the train, reversed Its di
rection and then overturned on 
III HIde. A baggage car, lour 
or Joaches and a parlor car 
were Qeraned. Only a diner 
Ind a parlor ca.r on the rear of 
\be elrht-car·traln remained on 
fa track. 

• • • 
Three of the passengers killed 

"'ere in a day coach immediately 
behind the baggage car. The oth
er two were in another coach. 

N. J. Lamartine, 61, of Rich
mond, Ind., engineer of the train, 
pve th is account of the accident: 

"I could see 'the station and was 
blowing the whistlc when there 
was a suddcn bump. I immediate
ly threw on the ail' brakes. Then 
the engine turned over." 

Lamartine suffered a cut over 
one eye and a sprained back. 

He directed his own rescue, 
lIIilding a crew which cut pipes 
Pinning his legs in the locomotive 
cab. 

~y N~vy Violates 
law in Constructing 
lin Diego Aqueduct 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Comp
trolier General Lindsay Warren 
inform~d congress yesterday the 
Davy is illegally spending money 
to build a $14,500,000 aqueduct at 
San Diego, Ca lif. 

In a report on the project, War
ren stated that "contract and ex
penditures of federal funds . . . 
are considered to be In violation 
of the law." 

The war powers acts, Warren's 
report to congress said, "provide 
DO authority for the use of navy 
appropriations for the construc
tion of the San Diego aqueduct." 

The project, ex pocted to cost 
fI4,5OO,OOO, will be completed In 
November this year, Warren said. 
The navy has spent more than 
fI3,000,000 on it, he added. 

In 1944, Waren's statement ex
Plained, the president appointed a. 
lpeetal board to investigate an 
impending water shortage in San 
Diego. The board included the 
lleeretaries of war and navy. 

This board recommended an 
lqUeduct connecting the Colorado 
fiver and San Diego, and said the "\1)", bureau of yards nad docks 
Ihould do the job. The cost was 
tltimated at $17,500,000. 

In October, 19411, Warren con
liaued, lhe navy signed a 32-year 
I .. with the city of San Diego. 
The city agreed to pay an annual 
Nlltal of $500,000 tor the aque
duet. 

The :"lVY hal since argued, War
ren laid, that the president acted 
tinder his special war authorities 
10 order the project, and the ar
flnlements were made under 
tbo.e conditions. 

Warren said he did not think 
... Wlf powers act contained au
tborll1 .. broad Ii was used. 

budget, GOP managers 
swiftly to prevent the portal-to
portal pay 
thwarting their tax 
plans. 

This was the fast-moving fiscal 
picture on capitol hill: 

1. House Republican leader 
Halleck of Indiana told reporters: 
"There ls no backing down what
ever. There is no retreat in our 
determination to reduce spending 
and to cut taxes. That goes on 
labor legislation, too. Reports to 
the contrary are untrue." 

2. Senate Republicans aimed at 
a minimum $3,750,000,000 cut in 
the president's budget for federal 
spending in the fiscal year be&in
ning July 1. 

3. Chairman Taber (R-NY) of 
the house appropriations commit
tee, head of the senate-house 
budget committee, said he would 
not be "limited" by any specific 
figure on slashing expenditures. 
"We are going to cut as low as 
we can," he said. 

4. Viewing portal. to· portal sulta 
as a threat to plans for income 
tax reductions, chairman Knut
son (Il-Minn) of the house ways 
and means committee Introduced 
a bill to prohibit recovery under 
the suits. Knutson is author of 
house bill No. 1 proposing a '20 
percent cut of individual income 
taxes. 

These developments came on the 
eve of the first business session 
tomorrow of the house-senate 
committee which will determine 
congress' own ceiling on federal 
spending. 

Knutson issued a statement 
sa.ying treasury esUmales lndl
cate tha.t the federal rovena
ment may have to pay as much 
as $4,000,000,000 if the por~l 
sults are judl'eci In favor of the 
eomplalnlll&' unions. 
"Such an enormous 10s8 in 

revenue," he said, "would, of 
course, put to an end any hope 
fOr individual tax relief this year. 

"We should act now to prevent 
such undeserved windfalls and 
thus enable our citizens to secure 
this year some reduction from the 
oppressiVe Indlvidal income taxes 
which were imposed for war pur-
poses." 

Today in Congress 
* * * lIy THE A880CIATID .&188 

House Republican leaders pled
ged "no retreat" on promises to 
cut federal spending and slash 
taxes. 

Swift eonl'resllional acUon .n 
la constitutional amendment 11m· 
ItIng a prfJIIldent &0 two four· 
year terms wu Unred b)' GOP 
house leaden. II oeJllTell ap
proved, the quesUon would be 
submitted to Uae .... as a 
cons&lIutlobai sJDeIIdJDNI&. Ap· 
proval by tbree·fourUII of tile 
staw would be ~uIred. 

Six: GOP senators agreed to 
submit a bill to permit 15 percent 
increases In rent celllnp, and end 
all government rent controls April 
30, 1948. Also, rent curbs would 
be scrapped on all new quarters 
and on old quarters not rented 
within the past two year •• 

The lenate __ ., _mit. 
tee bearinp on bllil .... &law 
"pOrtal" pa)' c....... ODe ClO 
unloa. a wlu... &elUned, .. _. 
klnr pa)' for ,. ..ID.... spent 
dally on bus rldel &0 aDd frona 
work. 

Senator McMahon (D., Conn.) 
told the senate the United States 
"may be In morW danger" from 
atomic bombs. He said the Rus' 
sians may be buUding an atomic 
plant now. 

Senator Ball (a., Minn.) In. 
trocluced a new bOl &0 curb 
strikes. BmpioJ'eft .f .&rIk .... 
workmen would be ............ 
&0 make a baoIa·&o·w.rII offer 
and U tbe .. lien reluHd &0 
accept Uae)' weald lie stripped 
of tbelr ri,h •• naer tile w .. -
aer .0&. 

Wreckage of Airliner Crash in Which Grace Moore Died Stimson Reveals Total Stock 
Used af Hiroshima, Nagasaki 

NEW YORK (,IP)-T"oJ'IDt>r • 'ecrctary of War Henr'y TJ. tim
son dislospd yestel'da~' !llftt th e utomic bombs dropped on Hiro· 
lIima Ilnd NagaSAki in Allgust 1945, wt>re the only two the 

United, totes ha d I'caJy at the time. 
SI imson also disc!os d" .in an article in Harpel"s UJagazine that 

milita LOY 1 adel weI' com'inc d that unl . atomic bombs were 
used , major fighting would not end befo re the latter part of 
1946 .. at the ea rl iE'st" with an anticipated cost of over 1,000,000 
casualties to American forces * * * 
alone. R • Ma Be 

In his article, Stimson also dJs- usslans y 
closed: 

1. "At no time, from 1941 to SUI·,dl·ng Atom Plant 
1945, did I ever hear it sug,ested , 
by the president (Roosevelt), or W M M h 
by any other responsible member arns ~ a on 
of the government, that atomIc 
energy should not be used in the 
war." 

2. On April 25, 1945, Stimson 
told President Truman the United 
States "is at present in the posi. 
tion of contro1iing the esources 
with which to construct and use 
(the atomic bomb) and no other 
nation COll ld reach this position for 
some years." 

3. Total Japanese sirell&'th In the 
summer of 1945 was an army of 
5,000,000 men and 5,000 suicide 
planes. The Japanese navy had 
"practically ceased to exist ex
cept as a harrying force against 
an invasion fleet." 

WASHINGTON (,IP)- A warn
ing that "we may be in mortal 
danger" from atomic bombs -
that "it seems obvlous" the Rus
sians are building an "atomjc lis
sion plant" now behind the Ural 
mountains- was delivered in the 
senate yesterday by Senator Mc
Mahon (D-Conn ). 

rIDs WRECKAGE was all that remained of the Royal Dutch Airlines I Including Opera star Grace Moore and Prince Gusta' Adolf of Swe
plane which crashed Sunday on takeoff from Copenhagen, Denmark, den. Danish firemen and their fire trucks are shown In the back-
on a flight to stockholm, Sweden. Twenty-two persons were killed, gl'ound. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

4. In July, 1945, prior to lhe 
atomic bombings, Japan was mak
ing tentative peace proposals to 
the Soviet government, "hoping to 
use the Russians as med iators in a 
negotiated peace." 

He sounded the alarm to em
phasize the urgency of an inter
national control agreement. To this 
end he renewed his proposal de
signed to meet Russia's insistence 
on the veto question- a treaty 
which would define violations, 
stipulate exact penalties, author
ize the international court to sit 
in judgment, and the security 
council to impose the penalty 
automatically upon "conviction." 

Egypt Demands British Troop Removal, 
Union With Sudan; U.N. May Get Issue 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (IP)- CISlOn to put the future of the 
Egypt's insistent demands for eva- rsudan I:p to the security council 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A bill de- cuation of British troops and.'p.~- .may w~Jl preseut one of the hot
sIgned to make strikes "a lot more manent union with the SUdall at~ ~.'t t:'.I~es 'yet to come before the 

peered last night to be headed for ll-member peace-making body. 

Would'Make 
Strikes 'Risky' 
risky" for workers and unions United Nations security council There was no immediate indica-
was introduced yesterday by Se- action. tion on what grounds Egypt would 
nator Ball (R., Minn) of the se- In a simuitaneous announce- submit the case inasmuch as there 
nate labor committee. ment, Britain and Egypt disclosed is an ,~xisting treaty with Britain 

d I t · I . on the controversial issues. It woul out aw en Ire y uDion early jesterday that negotiations 
jurisdictional and certain other The pact between Britain and 

Egypt, signed in 1936, extends to 
1956. But it was a stipulation 
that it could be revised at the end 

types of strikes. 
In the case of the remaining 

types of strikes, including those 
for higher pay and other ends, 
employers would be authorized to 
make a back-to-work offer and 
the strikers would be penalized if 
they refu~ed to accept it. 

The employer's offer need only 
be "substantially equivalent" to 
the pay and conditions prevailing 
when the strike started. It could 
be made at any time. 

I! the workers refused it and 
continued on strike, they would 
be stripp~d of their rights under 
the W3gner act. This means they 
no longer would be considered le
ga Ily to be employers of the 
firm. The employer would be al
lowed to give their jobs to new 
workers if he could fi nd replace
ments. 

The bill would lay down these 
new strike rules as amendments 
to the Wagner' act and make these 
other major changes in it: 

1. Strip the (unctions of inves
tigating and prosecuting unfair 
labor practices from the na lional 
labor relations board and give I 
them to the justice department. 

t. Make II an unfair labor 
practice for a union or its agents 
to restrain or coerce employes or 
to refuse to bargain with the em
ployer when the union is the cer~ 
titled bargaining representative. 

3. Provide that no flndllll' of 
an' unfair labor practice shall be 
based on "any statement of views 
or arguments, either written or 
oral, if ~uch statement contains no 
threat of force or economic re
prisal: ' This is designed to meet 
employer protests that the act 
(low den ies them freedom of 
speech in counseling workers 
against unions. 

Seek Volunteer Workers 
From German POW's 

WASHINGTON (IP)-France and 
the United States have agreed on 
a plan under which 620,000 Amer
Ican'captured Gennan prisoners of 
war will be sent home by next 
October unless they decide to re 
main in France as voluntary work
en. 

Maj. Gen. John Hilldring, assls · 
tant secretary of stllte tor occu· 
pied areas, told a news coruerence 
yesterday that the two countries 
want the Red Cross to oversee re
cruitment of voluntary' laborers 
from amon, the pl'isonel's 01 war. 

for revision of the 1936 Anglo
Egyptian treaty had broken down, 
and Prime Minister Nokrashi Pa
sha told the chamber of deputies 
in Cairo that his country's de
mands for evacuation of British 
troops and unity of the Nile val
ley would be submitted to the 
United Nations. 

The Egyptian government's de-

of ten years by mutual agreement. 
Negotiations lor revising the 

treaty began 11 months ago and 
Egypt Immediately demanded the 
evacua tion of British troops from 
her soil and permanent union with 
the Sudan. 

Under the treaty, Britain and 
Louisiana Editor Dies ' Egypt are jointly responsible for 

BATON ROUGE, La. (IP)-Char_ the control and defense of the 
les Phelps Manship, editor al'd Nile valley. 
publisher of the Baton Rouge The British are opposed to the 
State·Times and Morning Ad\'o, union , arguing that the Sudan 
cate, died at his home here yestel'_ should be permitted to determine 
day after a long illness. its own status. 

HOW THEY PAY IN PEACE TREATIES 
INDEMNITIES TO BE PAID 

BY GERMANY'S FIVE 
I. SATELLITES 

Italy $~60.000.000 
'0 VUGOSl.a.Vt. 
ro Glftet 
10 y. S S. I . 
10 IIH'O"A 
'0 Al'''NIA 

Hungary 
TO U. 5. 5 . • . 
TO CUCHOSLOVAICI& 
TO YUGOSLAVI. 

Bulgario 
10 GIUCI 
TO YUGOSlAVlA 

Romanlo 
10 U , , I . 

Finland 
'OU"I 

I COUN"'EI SUIJIe' 
TO UiAHU NOW 
(OM'lUIO 

v .. ...... 
RJJ581A 

rUls MAP showl how peace treaties completed with Italy and other 
former satellites of Germany, provide for reparations and chan,e the 
face of Europe. (INTERNATIONAL) 

Eleven Killed 
In 8·29' Crash 

5. The Itrateglc plans of the 
armed forces were formulated 
without reliance upon the atomic 
bomb. 

(President Truman said in a let
ter to Dr. Karl T. Compton, presi
dent of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, published yesterday 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (JP) - in the Atlantic Monthly, that he 
Eleven men were killed yesterday personally ' made the decision to 
wh en an arll)Y B·29, CalTying reo use the atomic bomb.) 
stricted eqUipment, crashed in • • • 
flames as it tried to lift from Kirt- Stimson said In his artie Ie that 
land field on a routine mission. "Ihe two atomic bombs which 

Two men were taken from the we had dropped were the oaly 
flaming wr~ckage alive but one oneil we had ready, and our rate 
of them died shorUy aIter reach. of production at tbe time wu 
ing the base hospital. very small. • • • 

Most of the crew lived in Albu·' "Had the war continued until 
querque. the projected Invasion (of Japan 

The plane burned an estimated on Nov. I , U945), additional fire-
30 minutes and witnesses said raids of B-29's would have been 
there was little left except "a more destructive of life and prop
lot of heavy equipment." erty than the very limited number 

British Authorities 
Threaten Martial 
Law for Palestine 

of atomic raids which we could 
have executed in the same period. 
But the atomic bomb was more 
than a weapon of terrible destruc
tion; it was a psychological 
weapon" 

So completely did America keep 
its secret, that "so far as the Jap
anese could know," Stimson said, 

JERUSALEM (JP)- BritiSh o!- "our abil.ity to executive atomic 
. .. . attacks, If necessary by many 

flclals Issued an ultimatum to planes at a time, was unliimted." 
Jewish leaders last night that 1 "The decision to ase the 
military control would be imposed atomic bomb WlU1 a decision that 
on portions of Palestine unless 
kidnaper~ released two promin
ent British subjects abducted 
within 18 hours of each. other. 

The British announced an 11 th 
hour reprieve for Dov Bela 
Gruner, 33, alleged underground 
member sentenced to hang today 
for an attack on a Palestine pol
ice station. Officials said the stay 
was granted to permit an appeal 
to the privy council, Britain's 
supreme court. 

Police had attributed the kid
napings to Gruner's scheduled 
hanging. Authorities expressed 
the opinion that Irgun Zvai Leu
mi, underground organization, was 
holding the two Britons as host
ages, to head off the executions. 

Troops and police. meanwhile, 
combed the troubled Holy Land 
for two groups of kidnapers, who 
snatched judge Ralph Windham 
from his courtroom in Tel Aviv 
yesterday and abducted banker 
H.A.I. Collins from his home in 
Jerusalem Sunday night. 

No trace has been found 01 the 
victims. 

British authorities imposed a 
dawn to dusk curlew on the Jew
ish. quarters of Jerusalem and 
Haifa, and on all 200,000 residents 
of Tel AvIv. Some 90,000 Jewl in 
Jerusalem were placed under 
house arrest. Traffic after dark 
was banned on all Holy Land 
highways. 

Judge Windham was hearing a 
routine inheritance case when the 
well-dressed gunmen .Upped 
quitely Into his courtroom and 
ordered the small ,roup of per. 
sons present to face the wall. 

The judIe, wearln, his wi, and 
judicial robes, was whisked away 
in an automobile. Th. kidnap car 
was found abandoned in a lub
ur~ of Tel Ayi~. 

brou,ht death to over 100.000 
Japaneae," be said. "No explan
ation can chance that fad and 
I do not wlsh to 1'1_ U over. 
But tbls deliberate, premedi
tated destruction wu our leut 
abhorrent choice ..• The bonabII 
dropped on Hfr...uma and N ... • 
uakl ended a war. The:r also 
made It wholly clear that we 
must never have another war." 
Stimson saJd the controlling fac

tor in timing the atomic attacks 
was President Truman's decision 
that Japan first be warned at the 
Big Three Potsdam conference of 
disastrous results unless she im
mediately surrendered. This warn
ing was issued July 26, 1945, to 
show Allied unity. The warning, 
Stimson said, followed the line of 
reasoning of a memorandum he 
delivered to the president, July 2, 
1945. 

ON THE INSIDE 
FIRST 60 barracks apartment. 
for naarrled Itudenta &0 be 00' 

cupled Den weeL ........... pare 3 

CITY COUNCn. opens new 
buslnea and IDdustnal area I. 
IIODUa Iowa 01&)' . ........... pare i 

PROF. 0.1. LAPP tallel leave 
of abuace &0 accept NaUo .... 
Keseareh eoaDCll ................. .. 
........... ............ _ .. .. _ ............... I 

BASKETBALL ROUNDUP; 
lIII'Ve, 01 tile I&ate .... h 8GbeoI 
aI&uatl.n ........................... ..... e .. 

MOST STUD.NTH ..... 
Idea 0' elecU.., 00 .......... . 
from natlo.. .t .. r'e .... P .. e 2 

BAM GaArI'ON •• I'O.~ &e 
report DODdiUOIII Ia JIOIlWar 
Great Britalll. ...... . ..... .. .. ,.,e I 

= 

"Swap Knowledre for Control" 

McMahon, who headed the 
senate-house atomic energy com
mittee last session and fathered 
the domestic control act, declared 
the United States must "swap 
atomjc knowledge lor atomic con
trol" immediately for this reason: 

"We stand in no danger from 
whatever bombs may be in our 
possession but we may be in 
mortal danger from bombs in the 
possession of others. It Is in the 
interest of our own security to 
get inspectors behind the high 
walls now so that we may know 
what js going on now, before it 
becomes possi ble fol' us · to be 
shocked into awareness by the 
sudden explosion of an atomic 
bomb In our midst. 

Others Workinl' on Bomb 

"Today we have no way of 
knowing what other countries 
are doing about atomic weapons 
or how far they have advanced. 
But this much we do know. Other 
nations are working night and 
day on the problem. So long as 
we do not have exact knowledge 
we become prey to fear and sus
picion. 

"For example, a news report 
out of the Soviet Union not long 
ago stated that their chief nuclear 
SCientist, Peter Kapitza, had been 
sent to Siberia as punishment for 
some crime. It seems obvious to 
me that a more likely explana
tion Is that Kapitza is now busily 
at wor~ behind the Urals con
structing an atomic fission plant. 
However, I cannot prove it. I do 
not know and none of us knows 
and there is no way of knowing. 

"Until we have international 
control coupled with an effective 
inspection system, we wlll never 
know who is producing atomic 
bombs Or at what moment, or at 
:what target, they may choose to 
launch them." 

* * * U.S. Atom Policy 
Unchanged-Austin 

WASHINGTON (,IP)- Warren 
R. Austin, chief American dele
gate to the United Nations, said 
yesterday following his first con
ference with Secretary of State 
Marshall that the United States 
policy for international atomJ.c 
control remained unchanged. 

Austin told reporters that " I'm 
not quoting General Marshall -
I'm just saying that's the situa
tion." 

He said the United States will 
be prepared to resume disarma~ 
ment discussions with other mem
bers of the security ' council Feb. 
4, without a request for further 
delay. 

Biddl. to Succeecl Winant 
WASHINGTON (,.", - Former 

At". Gen. Francia Biddle will be· 
come the United states represent· 
atlve on 'the United NaUoaa 10-

clal and economic council, I '(I' 
varnment official told reporters 
, .. terdlY. BIddle Would succeed 
John G. Wln.nt, wartime Imbel. 
sa<lor to Great Britain. 

, I 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

British Fear for Their Future 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
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IIoanI of,."....: WIIIIur ... New York Post Syndicate 
means II lot to us. As long as we 
run vessels like these, there Is 
an England." He is scared, but he 
is not ~cared in a bad way, as in 
the case of a thing about wbich 
a man nas a choice of being scared 
or not ~cared. He is scared about 
the total future, about which one 
fan be ~cared with honor. 

worst :hing is the feeling ot resig
nation. Il has been almost eight 
years now of doing without, and 
after eight years one stops count
ing. You do not defend yourself 
acter eight years by looking 

labor government couldn't make 
me eat'the bread If J didn't want 
it, not if it were to hold my nose. 
He was very confused, and he sent 
the br<!ad ration up to the house 
later." 

Kkk B. Pwt.r. It.. c..a. BaIrd, Paul • LONDON, WRITTEN AT SEA 
Ollon. Klth'Is': LanaD. Dorthea Davld- UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

"'beerlP!lon "~B7 aWl, ., per 
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Registration Without Pain 
A go d conduct ribbon 

wit h elusl r to the persoll or 
perRon. I·P. pon ibl for the 
nlmoRt uub lievablr stream
lined re~i .. trati()l1 procedure 
r mployed this week. Truly a 
work of art. 

Wben we ht'ard that a 11 W 

Rystem would be used this . p. 

nil'. tpr, mo. t of Illl took it 
with a grain of . alt. Rt'gis
trati n had been B painful 
tHsk CVl'Il in normal time. 
and we certainly didn't fOX
pe·t mueh improvem ut with 
nrollments a II bnormlllIy 

high ns t hry 111'('. 

But , happy day, w WfOrr 
fool d. 'rile ffi'i Hey find 
Apr d with wll ieh rt'gist rat ion 

wa eonductt'd lhis semester 
wa. downright amazing. 

And whi! we're throwing 
out bouquets, thfO new v('ler· 
an book r('qlli . it ion . y. tern 
look. like a good thing aJ. o. 
We don't know how w U it 
will work- first test come to· 
day- bllt the idea of giving 
vet appointments to draw 
their requi itions ollnds like 
a satisfactory solution to the 
bone·breaking congestion ex
i, ting in th pa. t. 

Doggone, if it gets an~'more 
t'fficient around h re, we'll 
have to work ant somethin g 
to kfOCP the kids off the strepts 
(or will that problem take 
carr of itself Y) 

Third Time's a Charm 
HrllatOl' .1 a1l1 r . m. fnrrny 

of ;\fonlUllll i~ a hard mun 1n 
diS('(lIl1'8 ge. 

'J'wi 'f' he hos lIttt'rtll\tNl to 
grl congrC'ss to diRclml the 
lllll'I'OW, tonfuRing, pircl'nI n I 
mrthodH of dealing with the 
('ompll'x Missolll·i l'iv!'r vallry 
and to su bstitut e IL plun fOI' 
SI M issOUl·i valley flllthOl'ity 
11111 ·1t likc the 'j'rnnesRe val
ley 81lt hOI·il y. ']'wi('<\ he hilI; 
flli Ip!l . 

.Bnt 11(" s tryi ng it again 
nnd thi. tim!' with 1\ bill that 
his rl'itirs will ha"l1 a diffi . 
cnlt 1ime athltlting. Pr fit· 
ing from the !'xpcl'i ne(' oC 
his Iwo prev iom d'('cl1ts, he 
has II voicJ rd in his llPW bill 
mORt of t he major and mi1101' 
crili cims lC"!'11 'U /Jgniust 
prC'"ion. d ro ft .. 

In additlQl1, ' rna tor l\fllr
ray Jla~ reportedly gained Re· 
pn blica 11 co" pon. on;hi p for 
his JUl'mmre, whieh hould 
gt'!'8Uy increa e its chonee 
01' pas. age. 

The new bi II would put tIle 
}fis ·ouri. vallry ontllOrity UIl· 

det· a till' ('·mUll boord, fully 
rh('ckrd and balonc!'d by a 
] 2·mll.n advisory committee. 
'],Illis Murray hop . to II ur 
th cl'itics wh .ay MVA 
opens t he road to "one·man 
('znr con troJ. " 

'1'11 new bill aiM on wcrs 
objections to vaguene. c in the 
rxtent of territory to be in· 
clud d. The 10 tate. to be 
affected are expressly named. 
In Murray's opinion, the bill 

Not the Major Aim 
(New York Herald Tribune) 

.F·ormer Representative Andrew 
J . May and three members of the 
Garsson munitions combine have 
been indicted as a result of the 
study of the combine made by the 
senate war-investigating commit
tee . It is a logical result and the 
courts can now determine whe
ther it was a justifiable result in 
the legal sense. But it is to be 
hoped that it will not be the only 
result. 

It is always in the public inter
est to expose and to punish fraud. 
That. inevitably, will be one of 
the functions of the war-investi
gating committee, which has just 
taken a new lease on life. But 
the search for individual male
factors will not be the primary 
purpose of the committee. 

Congress is not (except in cases 
involving impeachment> a judicial 
body, nor is it a police force. The 
detection of criminals is incidental 
to its major task of legislating 
Wisely in the national interest, 
which, of course, involves the 
study of law enforcement and law 
evasion, 

From the standpoint of congress 
the discovery of frauds in war 
contracts should mean active re
search into the things which made 
frauds "pOssible, and a study of 
the best methods of dealing with 
any il,lture emergency which mi&ht 
*In open th@ doors to 11MI"r 
crimes against fJie goverhnlent. 

TIt .. clou not mun that IUllty 
Individuals should be permitted 
to escape censure, or nf other 
punishment which the law and 
public opinion may mete out 
against them for their derelictions. 
It does mean that the congreBSlon-

hall l)('rl1 baJTi(,8drd aO'oinst. 
!\n iperR on I've l'y point. 

'1'he II'00isiat ion is still 
bou nd to m t bitt r opp !Si
tion, llOwever. Die·hal'd op· 
ponents of ull l·ivt'l.' ,'aUl'Y uu· 
t hOl' it i(,!l who say thnt such 
projects 111'1' "soGin Ji Rt ic " 81' 

not Hpt 10 change til('ir opin. 
ions. 

Jt 1'0 nnot. bp drnied t hll t 
project!! snch as thr'1' A and 
MVA at' ba d on socialiRm 
10 a cerlain extent. But Uli 
is Ill~o 11'11(' of Rocial security, 
1'lIr01 clrctrifica tion , th(' po.· 
1111 . . Ystcm, Ollr schooL sy
tems 1l1ld many others. ]f 
we ate 10 fn ce the facts, a 
('el·tain d('gree of socillliRli1 i. 
nbsolntely neeI' .. /lry in our 
compl x society of today if 
we a r(l to progre. g. 

Thl'!lI i~~ouri vallpy author· 
ity . h ule! be tllOught of in 
term. of the good thot it 
would accomplish , not in 
term. of labels. '1'lfe fll t that 
'rv A converted virtual waste
land into a prOSp erOllS ogri
cultmal and industrial area 
iR proof enough that g reat 
public good can be accom· 
pH. hed by the. river valley 
development program .. 

But unfortunately tbere 
are men, even in congre ., 
wbo are so obse .. I'd with pro· 
tecting "hat tbey coil "ollr 
Americall institution." that 
thcy al"(' no Jonger able to 
,veigh merit 0 b j e c t i vel y 
TIlesI' are the men that en
ator Murray will h~ve to de
feat. We wish him luck. 

al investigators should endeavor 
to fit each case into a ,eneral pat
tern and make this JIll Hern as 
clear as possible to the pubUc. 

Is the GarrIson elise typical? If 
so, to what extent dOlI it repre
sent erimln.lity; ptiniBhaIJle by 
law, and how mueh ot It sprlnp 
from the abuse of congressional 
influence or general administra
tive laxity? 

Some ot these questions must 
be answered by the courts; the 
others can be developed by the 
commIttee. But the committee 
wilt have the primary responsi
blllty of seeing to it tHat t'he over: 
all picture becomes plain ,to don
gress-which must do its best to 
close any loopholes in the law
and to the pub,ic. It must never 
allow either the excitement of 
pursuing Wrongdoers or the pros'
pect of pattilln advanta .. to ob
scure its major aIm. 

The Ganson case has never 
been clarified in so far as its re
lationship to public polioy is con
cerned-perhaps it cannot be un
til a study of contract apportion
ment over the whole 81'1!11' of war 
industr)' has been comPleted. But 
such clarification is the real goal 
of fhe war investigating commit-
tee. • 
• • 
If You're a Navy Man-:-I 
But the Fir~n Ar • . n~ 
Anistant Fire Chief Raty Mol" 

pn. and Fireman Vernal Shimon, 
who -were btjuted in the :Ptlncess 
cUt! f{re 9afurday, are soudd in 
body but not very hippy il1 mind, 
accorclinl to reports from the tire 
sll\tion. 

Although injuries to both men 

talk stops being talk about Ameri-
ca, and become talk about Europe. 
An ocean crosing gives you time 
to stop being where you have 
been, Ind to start being where you 
are going. 

Since most of the passengers are 
English, the ta Ik is abou t Eng
land's future and there is a kind 
ol appr!!hension in it. It is not like 
American apprehension, not like 
the noisy apprehension, not like 
the noisy fear of an American 
when he is scared by Henry Wal
lace or the CIO; It is a deep, quiet 
apprehension, like a Ieeling about 
a storm. 

One passenger says; "This shIp 

"They're Worth It" 
The smoking room steward 

seems pleased when one orders 
English clgarettes. He brings the 
Un of lifty, and takes the halt' 
crown for them, and he says: 
"They are worth it, aren't they 
sir?" He gives the leellng of a 
man w:'o hilS been oppressed and 
puzzled by that, as by a sign of 
change in the world. It has mean
ing now to like an English cigar
ette 

An Englishwoman says: "The 

forward to . a 
change; you de
fend yourself by 
accepting it as 
all there is. I do 
not I ike this 
quiet acceptance; ~r'-oiallllf~ 
I think it is dan
gerous. My mo
ther has a fur 
coat, and she 
has a car and 
a gardner-chauf
fer. B~t she also 
has a little black coat and an old 
black hat. When she goes to Lon
don now, she wears the little 
black coat and the old hat. and 
she goes by bus. I ask her why she 
doesn·t wear her other clothes and 
take her car, and she says only 
that she's used to it now, she's 
quite used to it." 

Tension There 
The ~ame Englishwoman told 

me: "Sometimes one rebels, and 
pops Clff, one cannot help it. Not 
long ~gO there was a queue for ; I the bread ration at the shop. I 
refused to wait, and went along. 

)
. The clerk ran afler me, and said 

I would have to wait, lind get my 
bread. I said I didn't want any 

.-1i,,~"-~~<..-&-''---1 bread . He said I must have it. I 
asked him who could make me 
lake it il I didn't want it. He said 
the British labor government in
sisted I have my bread. I sa id the 

I have a feeling there is much 
pent-up emotion in the famous 
British diSCipline you hear so 
much about, that it is just a na
tional • characteristic of obeying 
policemen like being blonde. It 
has the resignation thi ng in it 
and it has in it the discipline that 
comes lip during a storm, or ship
wreck, or something else, or of 
the king of which one can be hon
orably afra id. 

The B1-itish did not lose it dur
ing the war, whatever it is that 
makes a great nation. ttJey did not 
lose it; uut now there is a donger 
thElY might lose it in peace, what
ever it is. 

Just as Nice 
An American tells a slory. He 

was in Italy on a previous trip re
Cently, und his hotel chambermaid 
complimented him . "You are a 
nice man," she s~id . "You are as 
nice and polite as the man who 
had this room before you; his 
name was Farinacci," naming one 
of the worst fascists. 

The British laugh, as they al
ways laugh at such stories about 
countries which lost it, whatever 
it is, oeIore or during the war. 
Then they go back to their shy, 
puzzled talk about the danger that 
they may lose it now. a danger ot 
which amlin clln be afraid with 
honor, as he cannot be fl f"aid with 
honor during a war. 

U. S. Falling Behind 
In Aviation Fields 

jet engines for commercial use 
and. in years to come, al'e expected 
to replace the present conventional 
reciprocating engines. Thus Eng
land, ahead in the development 
of the engine and its transports, 
is said to anticipate that it will be 
able to dominate the commercial 
air routes of the world. 

2 p.rn Partner bridge, Unlvec- students. Macbride auditorium. 
sity club. 

FrIday, Jan. 31 
4:30 D.m. University . Film so

Tuesday, Feb. , 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of studentaC, 

ciety presents "Fall of the House flliates, American Chemical 10-

of Usher," auditorium, art build- ciety, chemistry auditorium. 
ing. Wedneeday, Feb. 5 

8 p.m. University Film society 
presents "Fall ot the House ot 
Usher," auditorium, art building. 

6 p.rn. Close of first semester. 
8uuday. Feb. 2 

6 p.m. Supper, University club. 
Saturday, Feb. 1 

1:45 p.m. Commencement •. Iowa 
Union. . 

Monday. Feb. 3 
7:30 a.m. Opening of second se. 

mester. 

8 p.m. Concert by university 
symphony orchestra, Iowa UniCII. 

ThuMaY, Feb •• 
2 p.m. Partner bridge, Univtr. 

sity club. 
8 p.m. University Jectbre by 

Vilhjalmur Stefansson, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, Feb, , 
8 p,m. Vesper service, JOYJa lin· 

ion. 

(Wer ...... ao. peprtItq d .... ",oDd at. .......... 
r .......... lD Ole etrIoe ., Ole Presldeat. 01' eapl",,) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Camera club-7:30 p.m. today, 
room 314, chemistry building. 
CompetJtion of black and white 
prints and color slides will be 
held, with Gordon Kent judging. 

Fa.eulty Square Dance club
today, 7:30 p.m., women's gym. 

SUGGESTION TO ALL 
STUDENTS 

During registration, the treas
urer's orIir;e is usuaJly congested. 
As a result the student is some
limes C'ompelled to stand in line 
awaiting his turn to pay tuition. 
At the time tuition is paid all 
other indebtedness must be paid. 
These lncll<de the fol1owing: dor
mitory ~ccounls, telephone bills, 
fraternity accounts, dental bills, 
stud~nt health, Y.W.C.A. and 
Y.M.C.A. pledges, library fines, 
Hawkeye and student loans. The 
accounts may b paid before reg
istration. By paying hIs bill before 
the cla~e set for tuition payments 
the stuo;lent will save time ' and 
minimize the possibility of being 
held .up by a long line. All tuition 
must oe paid before 5 p.m. Wed
'nesday, Feb. 12. 

NOTICES 
room 103, engineering buildtnc; 
Pharmacy-Monday, room 312, 
pharmacy building; Liberal Art.s. 
commerce, education and graduale 
-Tuesday, 1 p.m. through Sst. 
urady, women's. gym. 

Admission to the women's £1!n 
will be franted only by presenfiag 
an admission slip for a specified 
time. This slip must be securi!<! at 
registration. Requisitions will be 
distributed to new veterans only 
on M'lO'day. Requisitions for in. 
dividual books and supplies tal 
advanced graduate students will 
not be written until Feb. 5. 

For new enrollments: 
All colleges except law will ob. 

tain requisitions Monday Feb. 5, 
in the River room. Law studl!llt! 
obtain requisitions Saturdty 
morning In the women's gym \lid 
must secure an admission slip 
'from the dean's office ot the 'taw 
college. Beginning Wedneiday, 
Feb. 5, all requisitions wlll be •• 
cured at the velerans servl.~ at. 
fice, 110 Towa avenue. 

ATI'ENTION VETERAN8 

Streamlined registration too fast for our )llan in 
armor. (See Iowan, Jan. 23.) 

England and Russia have gained 
a "big lead " over the United Stales 
in the scientific race for develop 
ment of air pOWer - a field in 
which we reigned supreme fo r 
more than a third of a century
by unifying the e1forts of lheir 
scientists and, in each case, mak
ing oC them a "cohesive national 
le.am." 

England leads u~ in tlJc dl'vel 
opment of turbojets and propeller'· 
turbine engines, while RUssia is 
in the fOrefront in scientific re
sea rch and in long·rang", guided 
\llr weapons, William B. Courtney, 
European correspondent or Col 
lier's, reports in a signed article 
in the current issue. 

Courtney declares that this ex· 
plains why England reluctantly 
signed the Bermudu air confer· 
ence's agl'eement to open up the 
world air Janes tor Ct'ee competi
tion . "When Engl:lOd is rp.ady tl;> 
invade the oil' ocean with hcr big 

CHA.NGES IN REGISTRATION 
Changes in registration lor the 

second semester 1946-47 will not 
be accepted until Wednesday Feb. 
5. Please do not submit change 
of registration forms until lhem. 

Veterans under P.L. 346, the 
C.l . bill, who are lenv'ng the 'Uni
versity at the end of the presenl 
semester. eiti1cr through comple· 
tion or their course, or because 
oC interruption or di~continuance 
of training, fire I'equested 10 Ctlm 
[J1~te on illtcJ'!'uption [ottn :11 (he 
v·!tE'rJnS adl'lll1:stratkn guidanC1! 
cen.cr. room E 1 t6, East h111, at 
(hpir carliest conveniencp • OOl e~ 
open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 'Monday 
through Friday. Veterans may ap· 
ply for leave at this time. 

Studen's Oppose Plan to Elect 
A Few National (ongres$men 

By RICHARD WALK 
The majority of stUdents are op

posed to the idea of having mem
bers in congress who are elected 
by the nation as a whole. The 
Daily Iowan found in a recent 
poll of student opoinion. 

Comments made by the stu
dents, ndwever, indicated that this 
was not a subject that had been 
given much thought; it seemed to 
be a new idea tb most of these in
terviewed. 

Students were asked: 
"A proposal has been made that 

we should have in congress some 
men who are elected by the na
tion as a whole rather than from 
districts and states. The theory is 
that these men would represent 
the whole nation rather than any 
one group or area. Would Y9U be 
in favor or opposed to a constitu
tional amendment providing for 
the election of say 10 national 
senators and 24 national rel?re
eentatives? 

In favor ........................ 37 % 
Opposed .......................... 5% 
Don't Imow ...... .............. 11 

• • • 
Some coments by those IN FA

VOR of the proposal were: 
"There's no room for indivi

dualism In states. We must co
operate as a nation for a united 
world." 

"I think it would be a good Idea. 
Senators o~ten work .for the in
terests or their own regions." I 

"WOUld cut out so much haggl
ing and red tape." 

"Might help to get rid of some 
of the pork barrel politics." 

"Too many sectional interests 
blocking interests 01 the nation ." 

were relatively slight it was repor_ 
ted that they were hurt by one of 
their ladders when it fell on them. 
and that, it seems, is not true at 
all. 

Actually it was a fire escape 
which gave way not a .allder. Of 
course if you're a navy man any· 
thin, that you can climb up or 
down might be called a ladder, 
but Morgan and Shimon are rot 
navy men and they don't like peo· 
pIe to think they don't know how 
to handle their own ladders 

So for the records, lind tho3e 
persons who may h've doubted the 
ladder-raisin, ability 01 the two 
fil'emen, Morgan and Shimon car. 
handle as meah a ladder as ony· 
one. 

About one quarter of U.S. 
crop acreaJe is planted in corn 
each year. 

Daily Iowan Pall 
Of Student Opinion 

"Don·t believe the number giv
en is large enough." 

"Has worked OK in several 
states and should work national
ly." 

" Would bring more national and 
international problems to the fore
ground." 

"Would eliminate pressure from 
small pressure groups." 

"I'm in favor of this because it 
seems that senators are [alllng 
down on the job, being too much 
interested only in personal gains 
and gains for own community 
rather than state." 

"A few who have nation's in
terest would be better-too much 
sectionalism." 

• • • 
On the other hand, students 

OPPOSED to the ~roposal re
marked: 

"Would not be truly represent
ative of national opinion." 

"Proposal wouldn't help nation 
as present congressmen know 
enough about national affairs." 

"It would be too much conflict 
as to where they'd come from. 
There'd be too much biased opin
ion.u 

"Don't think its necessary. Dis
trict representation covers it." 

"Want things just as they are 
now." 

"The executive already repre
sents the people." 

"They'd still ha~ a Jot of re
gional feeling." 

"Th'i!Y might all come from the 
same section." 

"It would put powers in the 
hands DC few." 

"Too many congressmen now." 
"Jl not lrom area, question 

Whether representative in govern
ment." 

"The wishes of the nation could 
never be narrowed, down enough ' 
to be .. olced by 10 senators and 24 
representatives." 

"Why foul up a good workable 
system now in use." 

"Theoretically would be fine. 
but don't think it would work out 
practica Ily." 

"Concentration of power in ur
ban centers would result" 

"That would make it leIS demo
cratic. ' 

"Well proportioned now as to 
size and population." 

"I do not think would be in fa
vor ot nation al a whole." 

"What would the adv~nt~g~ 
be?" 
• "I'don't see the sense in it." 

• • • 
Courtney also reports that 

Russian nuclear phYSicist "are 
not only as up to date as Aml'r
leans In atomic research. but are 
now conducting fission experi· 
ments with elements Infinitely 
more powerful than uranium." 
This. he adds, is "known posi · 
tively." They do not, however. 
yet have the "engineering mea· 
surements for building the 
bomb." 

• • • 
The magazine article charges 

that the British. by flooding our 
aviation industry with demands 
for conventional types during the 
war, intentionally made it possible 
for their own scientists to devel· 
op plans "for luxuriolls and huge 
airliners of five years postwar -
designed for propeller turbine en
gines." 

The latter engines are said to 
be more practical than. the lllrbo· 

fleets of propellel'turbine engine VETERANS REQUISITION 
liners, which she contrived to SCHEDULE 
make sure we could not match In . . . . . . 
time." he says. "there will be no ReqlujSlt~ons ~Ill ~e dIstributed 
more persuasive or aggressive as fol ows. Engmeerlng-Monday, 

~~r~~Pion of :he. !r:edom of the I R A D I 0 CAL END A R 
Courtney emphasizes lhat Rus· 

sia. in taking the lead In dl'vel· 
oplnr ~ided air weapons, is 
concentratlnf on "the weapons 
of the polar front," 

• • • 
"A rocket is far more useful 

than the best airplane" in launch· 
ing an atom·bomb attack, he 
claims. "Guided. pilotless air wea
pons are independent of wcather. 
Airplanes still are not-<iespite 
radar. Moreover planes are more 
vulnerable to air defenses." 

He reports that Russia treats 
her German scientists as distin· 
gUished guests, "buttering thel1/
with high salaries, liberal :food, 
th~ best living quarters, summer 
homes. unlimited consumer·goods 
allowances for them themselves 
and their families." 

WSUl (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) DEL(154G 
8 •. ~. WSUI Voice of the Army W.\I4T News Rn<l Up 

WSUI Mornin, Cha",,1 WHO Served With a Son, KXEL Jack Armstront 
WHO Dick Keen WMT Farm ]l(arkets 5:45 p. 'II. 
WMT Pat Patte1'SQn KXEL R. F. 1;). 1540 WaUl New. 
KXEL The BreakI .. t Club r p . In . WHO New. 
• ':15 •. m. W$UI Musical Chats WMT Bob Trout, W .... 

WSUI News WHO Guldlne Llaht KXEL Music for Mad ... 
wHO CUlf &. HelM WMT Country EdItor e ,. •. 
WMT Mary MUes KXEL Happy Johnny WSUI Pinner Musl. 

8:S0 •. m. 1: 15 ,. m. W.HO Melody Parade 
WSUI MUSical Wnlatvrea WHO Today' s CllIldren WMT Mystery of Ibe Wt. 
WHO Melody Madhouse WMT Big Sister 6.11 p. iii. 
WMT Musical Clock KXEL Home Time WHO Newa of 1M Wadd 

8:45 •. m. l :SO p. JD. WMT Jack Smith !IIoow 
WSUI Forward M.rch WHO )Voman In Whlta KXEL H. R. G ...... "'" 
WHO Gene Gad! WMT Lone Journey 

9 •. m. KXEL Hystorlcal Hymn. 8,ae p ... 
WSUI Home on the Land 1:45 p. m. WHO M . L. Nel_ 
WHO Vest Pock . Varieties WHO Masquerade WMT Am. Melody lit. 
WMT Pat Patterson WMT Rose Of My Dreams KXEL Ellner Devil 
KXEL My True Story KXEL Rell,lons 01 Ihe ij:U '!:; 

9:15 •. ",. Wor14 WHO llmmy • 
WSUI MaTCh of DImes ¥ p. m. KXEL SOO,I of I ...... 
WHO Lora Lawlon WSUI John. Co. New. 6:61 ,. III. 
WMT Listen Ladle. WHO l.,lfe Can Be Beaut. WSUI News 
. ':2' • . m. WMT Perry Mason 7 p .... 
WSUI News KXEL Ladle. Be Sealeet wsur Remlnl!IC\n( TI.-

9:SO e. m. 2:15 p . ". Wl~O Rudy Va\\~ 
WSUI Here's an Idea WSUI Proudly We Hall WlIIT BI, Town 
WHO Road of Life WMT Dr. Paul KXEL Lum 'n' Abn. 
;rlii,li:velyn Wlnte,.. WHO Ma Perkins 1:11 p ••• 

HYnlns dl AU Ch. 2:38 p. " . KXEL Choo.ln, I C • ..., 
.: .... lB. WBUI ChUd Study Club 7:30 p. ". 

FOR WHOM THE BELLS TOLL WSUl Br.akf.~1 Coftee WHO Pep YOUIII!'. Fam. WSUI Sport" Time 
WHO Joyce Jorllan KXEL Dance Oreh . WHO Dale WII/I JudJ 
WMT ludy Ind Jane WMT 2nd Mrs. Burton WMT Mel Blane 9IkIW 

PRIZE-WINNING CARTOON In the National Safety council'. fourth 
ann ... al Chrlltmas cartoon cont.esl. II the one tihown above by Jeriy 
Cottello of lhe knlclterboCker News, A)bany, l'f. Y. , 

- (AP Wl,EPHOTO) 

KJep. Listenln, POst KJl:EL Orra Johnson KX.EL Boston SYlI\PIWID1 
I' .. •• 2,4~ P III. 1:45 p. ". 

WSUI The Bpok Shell Walll Selence liew. WBUI New Mu.ie 
WHO Fred Warln, WHO Rlrht to Happlne.. 1 , . m. 
Y!!f.T Arthur Godfrey KXEL Matinee Music waul Review of NoHIIII' 
IV\.EL Tom Brenem.n ~:55 p. m. WMT Vc>x Pop 

10:lS a. m . KXEL Country Editor 1:15 p. lB. 
WSUI Yesterdays Music S , . • • WSUI Album ot Artkts 
~T Crpsl>~ Time WSUI I\.dvenLures In Read . I:. p ... 

16:st •. m. WHO Bael< Slare Wife WHO Freel WarlnlL " •. 
WSUl "roteslanl rallh WM'l' Iiouse Party WII'IT Hollywood PIQtII 
WHO Jaek ~reh Musical KXEL TQtn Barllett Show KXEL Rex lIIauphln 
WIIIT Oranll Slam • ':'5 p. m. . .:U , .•• 
KXEL Galen Dra~e WliO SluUa Dallas WSUI News 

10!48 I. m. KXtL Ava Johnson • p • •• 
WHO David H~rum I :SO ,. •. WSUI SI,.. orr 
WMT Lady 01 the Hous, WSUI News WHO Bob Hope 
KXE'L W. Lanlr WHO Lorenzo Jones WM)' Norman Corwin 

11 .. m WMT Speak Up QJrI. )(X.I!IL C.roIa 

~~W fc~~: ~t~·ne KXEI" CJ~~ ~.~. KXEl" I~~::·"lo '\I.IS 
K.XEL Kenn~ Baker WSUI Union Radio M",,, • : •• , ••• 

II:IG • . m. 1:45 I. m. WHO Red Ske!too 
WHO YOUn. Dr. Malone WHO Widder Brown WMT Barl>erSh..'!!' ._ 
WII'IT .... unl Jenny WMT tlom. M,elody KXEL Woody fU1I. QnII. 

n:~o • . m. 4 , . m. ':U p ••• 
WSUl Joh\lson Co, NeW. WSUI 008 In a trail WlllT Red lladle. 

,,:lIt • . m . WHO VIhen a Girl Mau;rl.o KXEL Chem. IIIj(jn. 
WSUI MusiC You Want WM'r Iowa Fed. or MII.I~ II p. III. 
WHO The BlIckarllo. KXEl,. Bride and Groom WHO SUp(ler Clull 
VlMT Helen Trent 4:15 p, m. WM1' Geo", Cl ..... n 
KXEL Jo$h Hillin. WHO PorUa he.s Llle KXEL H. R. G\'OQ 

" :45 •. m. 4:31 II. •. 1':11 .Ii .. 
WHO Buck.roos WSUI 'l'ea lime WHO Si'lt 0(1 
WM'{ Our 0.1 Sund., WHO Ju.t Jell! BIll WMT J'iillOn lAwIt 

11:58 •. m. IYMT Moza Club KXJ:L SNrto ....... 
WSUI Farm Fla."". KXEL !,'ublle Schoo\ \':St .... 

I: Noon 4:45 p. " . WMT SIn,lni sam 
WSUI Bhylllm ' Bll/llbles WHO Jl'ront Palle Farr.U KXEL P ... I Wl>I_ 
WHO. Markel-f" .... New. WMT Czech Melodies 10:41 , .•. 
WM'l' Voice of Iowa KXEL Country Edtlbc KXIlt. O~ 
~L Lancl o' Com J p. ". WMT Rocbeate, Oftll. 

~' : IA '.VI. WgUI Cblldrells HllUr It , ... 
WHO Let·s Go Vlslllnl WHO Hew's .Tlm Zabel Off tM ~ 
WM~ P.t Pl\ttusqh WMT 9w4jel " ljwlnll KX~L """1l111l MusIc 
KXEl,. ~. G. Gross·News KXEL T\U:ry '" (he Pl.. ,,:tII, ... 

11:1It ,. ". • G:I~ Po m. WMT Of( th. R..,onI' 
WSUI News WHO C ... usel KXJilL Rev. Plelscl> 
WHO Len Howe-New. WMt Evenln,ll Seren.de Ii,. , ... 
WMT Tom OW!'}UI KXE[, Sky KinK KXIIL Gra_ .. 'frio 
lOtkt> Mol-UI QUOII n,~ p. m . 12 Jlt .. \c~, 

t':45 Ii. ... WSUI MU81c~1 .Mood. WM.T Sian Gil 

~egion Po~t to Open 
Clubroom Feb. 28 

An Ametican Legion club room, 
spo..tUiored by member» of the Roy 
L. Cbo~k Post No. 11, ..... ill be 
oPllned. Feb. 28, in the present 
Leg~Oll headQWU'ters 0.\ the CORl
Ill':ll,lity buUdmi. 

room will be open. every clal 
1 p.m. to 11 :30 PIJ'l. lor a\\ 
ion aires with 19"1 
cards, and thetr lUes\!!. 

POIit Chairman Carl Reden
baugh said last night that the 

Rag are sHnU.r to anllient 
used. in India, 'Egypt anti 
an,d are consldeted to 
Ijoverelanty as well sa loftl 
llti!>ns. 

j 
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University 10 Receive Lapp Asks Release 10 Take NRC Office 
~O Fe · h d D -II·' I Prof. C. J . Lapp, for 24 years a * -...-* ,......,... * ---,---...--.-... 
V I n IS e we, n 9 s ~::S!~St::a~:::r:~n~I:8;0:~:; 

* * * 

Thompson Says Units 
Will Be Assigned 
On Priority Basis '\. 

The first 60 barracks-apart
ments of the IlllO-unit housing 
project for veterans on west cam
pus are scheduled for release to 
the university by Thursday of 
next week. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the oUice of student affairs said 
yesterday that 24 apartments are 
planned for release next Monday, 
12 next Tuesday, 12 Wednesday 
Feb. 5, and 12 Thursday, Feb. 6. 
They will be assigned immedi
ately to married students now in 
the univers!t y married students' 
housing system on the priority 
basis announced last month. 

That announcement gave fi.rst 
priority to families now in tbe 
system (trailer villages and co
operatives) with one or more &hll
elren, or those expecUng a child 
within 60 days of release of units. 
Those who have been in the sys
tem longest wlll have priority 
within this classification. I 

Second priority goes to fam
ilies without children who have 
been in the system longest. It is 
expected that all of the first 60 
will be filled by those in the lirst 
group. 

A trailer or cooperative unit 
will be available to those on the 
waiting list for each apartment 
occupied. 

Another 60 units are expected 
10 be ready by Feb. 15, Dean 
Thompson said. and the re
lIIIlmIer of the 680 w1l1 be 
t1ll'lled over to the university 
for uslrnment as they are com
pleied. 
R. J . Sharp, project manager 

for Metcalf-Hamilton Construc
tion company of 'Kansas City, Mo., 
said present plans ca ll for com
pletion of the en,til'e project by 
April 30. 

Because of an unavoidable delay 
In interior painting of the units, 
the lirst 24 will be released to the 
university unpainted, Sharp said. 
However, the work will be fin
ished as quickly as possible, prob
ably after the units are occupied, 
he explained. 

All subsequent units are ex
l!eCted to be painted when re
leased to the university for as
signment. Painting on the last 36 

• 01 the first 60 units is to be started 
today, Sharp said. 

or the first 60, 12 are in. arelL 
11 just west of University hospi
tals, 20 in area 10 between the 
hospitai and staduim, and the 
remaihing 28 units are In area 
tbree between Riverdale village 
IIId Ute fine arts building. 
A limited number of apartments 

are to be offered to permanent 
University staff members, Dean 
Thompson said. 

Files Rent Suit 
Tony Marlas filed suit for $125 

damages from Roland E. Roupe 
and Darrell C. J ohnson yesterday 
in district court. 

MarIas claims the defendants 
have failed to pay that amount of 
lanuary rent for the first floor of 
/he building at 125 S. Clinton 
Btreet, as stipulated in an agree
ment made last September. Atty 
Will J. Hayek is representing 
Marias. 

Thieves Filch Cigarets 
Burglars took 54 cartons of d

carets, a power meat grinder and 
other items from the Riverside 
Inn, 6 S. Riverside, in a break-in 
which occurred between mid
night Saturday and 5 p. m. Sun
day. 

Also missing were dishes, a box 
of pennies, a box of cigars and 
food, according to George Mav
rias, proprietor. 

Police said entry was gained by 
knocking the lock off a rear door 
of the restaurant 
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DELTA GAMMA ALUMNAE -

A recular monthly meeti~ of the 
Delta Gamma alumnae will be 
held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Horn, 
832 Kirkwood avenue. 

The committee includes Mrs. 
Steve O'Brien, Mrs. Gerald Hil· 
ton and Mrs. John Williams. An::s 
alumnae who are not members 
of the association are invited to 
attend tl!is meeting. 

ALTRUSA CLUB - A dinner 
will be held by the Altrusa club 
tomorrow ' evening in the Memor · 
ial .Union at 6:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Mor
rison, 146 Hawkeye village, are 
the parents of a son, born Satur· 
day in Univer~ty hospital. . ~ 

I SUI to Get Plaque I 
For Pre-Flight School ---_.---.- ------
The University of Iowa is one 

of 53 'midwest educational institu
tions which will be presented 
memorial bronze plaque~ by tile 
navy department for participation 
in wartime navy training lJro
gran's. 

A pre-filght school for naval 
aviation cadets was maintained on 
the campus from the spring of 
1942 until late in 1945. 

Mel Heckt Elected 
Delta Upsilon HeCld 

Mel Heckt, A3 of Grundy Cen· 
ter, b.as been elected pl'!esident ot 
Delta UpSilon fraternity. 

Other newly elected officers are: 
Earl Larson, A2 of DavelWort, 
vice-presiderrt; Joe Sutter, A3 of 
Burlington, recording secretary; 
Robert Fitzsimmons, A2 of Boone, 
correspondence secretary; Miller 
Rowe, A2 of Beaman house, man
ager, and Dick Lewis, C4 of Iowa 
City rushing chairman. 

New social. chairman of the fra · 
ternity is Ricnard Knudson, A2 of 
Council Bluffs. Junior members 
to the executive council are Ver
non Uecker, A2 of Milwaukee, 
Wis., and Oda Sulley, A3 of Coun, 
cil Bluffs. 

Catholic Groups to Hold 
Two-Day Farm Institute 

A ' t W o-d a y farm institute, 
sponsored by Catholic parishes in 
Iowa City and vicinity, will be 
held Wednesday and Thursday at 
the Community buildIng. 

The program will be directed by 
Dr. Paul Sacco, agricultural direc
tor of the Davenport diocese. Lec
tures and discussions will be un
der the direction of agricultural 
extension service experts from 
Ames. 

Sessions will be held daily at 10 
a. m., 2 p. m. and 6 p. m. 

service, has requested an academic 
leave of absence to enable him to 
accept a position with the Na
tional Research council In Wash
Ington, D.O. 

Lapp revealed yesterday thdt he 
had petitioned the u~versity for 
a leave, effective immediately, un
til next September. In Washing
ton he will become assistant dir
ector of the NRC office of acien
tWc personnel. 

Director of the newly-created 
office is M. H. Try tten , who re
ceived a master's degree at the 
University of Iowa in 1926. Lapp 
is to report in Washington Peb. 
3 and will help handle t~ prob
lem of utilizing the skills of Amer
ica's men of science on a national 
scale. 

Active in the wnr program for 
nearly four years, Lapp returned 
to the univerSity to take up his 
leaching duties in October, 1945. 

During the war he orranlzed 
and operated the m.t.hematles
physics department ror t.be Iowa. 
navY pre-nlrbt sehool and 
headed that depadtnent IUltll 
the ASTP prorram was berun 
here In 1943, 
At that time he became co

ordinator of basic ASTP and also 
assumed the duties of seventh 
corps educational inspector. In 
1944, when that program was ter
minated, he entered the war re
search program carried on at the 

LETTERS AND rAPERS accumulated during rror. C. J. Lapp's 21 
years ll1I a. physics dcpart.ment staff member gO in the wasle basket as 
he prepares to leave ror Washington, D. C., 10 take up new dut.les with 
the National Research council. 

university under the office of sci- ·S b' Sh 
entific. research and development. fru s to OW 

DUrIng World War I, Lapp en- • 
listed in the regular army Infan- Styl W d d 
try, only to be withdrawn and as- es e nes ay 
signed to the U.S. bureau of stan
dards for research on airplane en
gines. 

Lapp came to the University of 
Iowa as an associate in physics in 
1922, after completing work for 
a Ph.D. degree at the University 
of Illinois. He received an M.A. 
degree at Illinois in 1920 and grad
uated from Albion college in 
Michigan in 1917. 

He is a member of the Ameri
can Physical society and the Amer
ican Association for the Advance
ment of Science, and has held the 
chair of the policy committee of 
lhe Association of Eastern Iowa 
Scientists since its organization. 

Extensive studies of lLPUtudell 
in phyldca, mathematics and en
gineerln&' have been made by 
LapP. Beside .. book, "Pre
College Malhematlca." written 
with F. B. Knl&'ht and B. L. 
Rietz, he haa written tna:ny ex
amJnattona now used by the 
Carnel'ie foundation and aehools 
and collel'elI all over the coun
try. 
As chairman of the examina

tion committee of the American 
Association of Physics teachers, 
he developed 10 complete sets of 
examinations now handled by the 
Cooperative Test Service in New 
York City, and during the war 
he was an army testwriter for the 
ASTP. 

A magnifying lens of rock crys
tal has been excavated from the 
ruins of Nineveh, dated from 721 
to 705 B.C. 
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"Round the World I'ashions 
with the American Touch" will be 
the theme of the style show spon-
sored by Strub's department store 
and directed by three university 
women. 

The Rose room of the Hotel Jef-
ferson will be the place and the 
time will be Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30. It will be open to the 
general public . 

Shirley Elman, Phyllis Sharer 
and Marjorie LaFave are in 
charge of production. 

Ensembles In the showing will 
include casual and dress suits and 
dresses, din n e r and evening 
gowns, highlighting new trends 
expected to be prominent this 
spring. 

The live university women who 
will model the "Round the World 
Fashions" are Doris Lundeen, 
Carolyn Cook, Jan Van Alstine, 
Did! Stratton and Jackie Day 
Christensen. 

A coffee hour will be held in 
the dining room for the style show 
guests when lhe showing is com
pleted. 

The U.S. Capitol bUilding would 
fit into anyone of the five_ pie
shaped sections of the U.S. War 
Department's Pentagon Building 
in Washington. 

JUNIOR ORIG\N~\'~ 
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City Firemen Put Out 
Two Blazes Yesterday 

Firemen answered two cails 
early Monday morning. The wir
ing of an automobile driven by 
Warren Smith, 1251 22nd. avenue, 
Cedar Rapids, caught fire in the 
100 bl(Jck on S. Dubuque street 
shortly after midnight. The fire 
was extinguished with no damage 
reported. 

Firemen also extinguished a 
chImney fire at the home of Ed
ward Stanacek, 913 Webster ave
nue at 5:20 a. m . Damage was re
ported as slight. 

13 Road law Violators 
Fined in Police Court 

Fines or $4.50 for faiiure to stop 
for a red light were imposed yes
terday upon Doyle Norris, 869 

Girl, 7, Hit by Car; 
Four Others Hurt 
In Weekend Mishaps 

Barbara Miller, seven-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
E. Miller, 1132 S. Linn street, suf
fered fractures of both legs and 
severe lacerations on her chin 
when she was struck by a car near 
the Henry Sabin school yesterday 
morning. 

Barbara was on her way to 
school and was hit as she crossed 
South Dubuque street half a block 
from the building. 

Robert Louis Gay, 18; 506 S. 
Dodge street, was the driver of the 
car. Gay said the girl darted out 
from behlnd a parked auto di
rectly inlo his path. 

She was rushed to University 
hospital where preliminary ex
amination failed to show internal 
injul'ies. 

• • • 
A second Iowa City child in

jured by an automobile was Alan 
H. Maris. 10. who was struck Sun
clay afternoon while riding his bi
cycle on Court street near Mus
catine avenue. 

Alan, the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Maris. 1139 E. Court street, 

take Ten, Dr. Stork; 
Smoke if You Got 'Em 

His popularily skyrocketing as 
11 resull of hard work in lhe de
partmenl of vital statistics, Mercy 
hospital's Dr. Stork has been 
building a reputalion lately for 
diligence and industry. 

Almost every day he can be 
counted on for two or three hikes 
in local census figures. Just last 
Friday he even had his besl day 
of 1947, ambitiously ringing the 
bell sevcn limes. 

But &unday the /!ood doctor ap
peared for work wilh dark circles 
under his eyes-zeroes, in fact. 
Again yesterday his mind wasn't 
on births. 

There weren't any. 

Rundell, and William Yeoman, Io
wa City. 

Woyne Harris, Cedar Rapids, 
was fincd $4 .50 for the same of
fens , but $1.50 was suspended. 

Dollar overtime parking fines 
were paid yesterday by Frank 
Stagg, Complete Auto Service, 
Emil Troll (2), Charles Rund
qlJi~t, K Christiansen, J. L. Kad
j:lhin, Duvid Gray, Joe R. Miller, 
J. SleEt"n and William Bartley. 

PAGE 1'IIRBIi 

[
suffered bead bruises and a pos- fallen asleep at the wheel about 1 
sible broken knee cap. a.m. The car was severely dam

Driver of the car was Dr. Les- aged. 
ter A. Royal, 62, of West Liberty. • • • 
Royal reported the boy was Two other weekend accidents 
thrown against the windshield of were reported to the sheriff yes-
the car and onto the parking. terday. 

• • • 
Harry Levy, university student 

from Kalona, is in University hos
pital with a skull and jaw frac
ture he received Saturday morn
ing when his cat left the highway 
about lO miles south of Iowa City. 

According .to his parents, Levy 
left lor Iowa City about midnight 
Friday and was found unconscious 
in the car. about 6 a.m. Saturday. 
A report filed with Sheriff Albert 
J. (Pat) Murphy yesterday indi
caled that Levy had apparenUy 

At 1:30 a. m. Sunday a car driv
en by Walter L. Steines, Bellevue, 
collided with one driven by Louis 
Jett of Iowa City, five miles east 
of Iowa City on highway No. 261. 
Damage to the left front of each 
car was approximately $100. 

John P. Schintler, Tiffin, was 
uninjured when his automobile 
slipped from the edge of a bridge 
on highway No. 261 into the ditch 
Sunday at 11 a.m. Damage to the 
car was slight. 
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when you -·sm·ok. 

PHILIP MORRIS 
\ 

CLEAN,~' FRESH: PURE I 
America's fINEST Cigarette' 
There's an important di.fference in PHIUP MOllIUS 

manufacture that lets the FULL FLAVOR of the 
world's finest tobaccos come through for your com
plete enjoyment-~. fresh. l'..urel 

That's why the fl.avor's ALL ,"ours when you smoke 
PHIUP MOIUUS! That's why PmLIP MORRIS taste belter 
-smoke belter-all day long! 

No wonder that with millions of smokers everywhere; 
PWLlP MoJUUS is America's FINEST Qgarettel 
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Wisconsin 
Final Second 
Badger Rally 
Spells Victory 

MADISON, Wts. (JP) - Wiscon
sin's Badgers moved back into the 
undisputed Western conference 
lead last night by coming :[rom 
behind in the final two seconds 
with Walt Lautenbach's timely 
basket to defeat Northwestern, 
45-44. 

Lautenbach, 1Z seconds pre
viously had the 13._ fans 
sereamlnl' with a lonl' shot that 
swished throurh the buket and 
his &,ame wlnnln&' rebound wu 
talUed shortly before the final 
I'an barked. 
The Wildcats, featuring a long 

paSsing game, were outplayed by 
the Badgers until the last nine 
minutes of play when Ben Schad
ler poured In five straight baskets 
to put Northwestern into a 38-33 
lead. 

Badger Center Ed MUis re
taliated with five stralcht points 
to tie up the ,arne but Joe Zur
avleff put NOrthwestern ahead 
with a basket. Wisconsin tal
lIe(\ three points on a bucket 
and II free throw bul the 'Cats 
came back wilh a rebound by 
7.tJravleff and a short by Chet 
. trumlllo to &'Ive Northwestern 
a 44 -11 lead In the tlnal min
ute. 

BOX 8 ORI! 
Nurthw •• t.rn (UI WI .onlln Hn) 

I~flpt 1,(lpl 
Darr. I 1 0 I Cook. r 0 3 3 
Hugh • f S I 4 Men •• I. II 1 0 3 
Fell c I 3 2 Pokrzy',lil , tOO 0 
Zur.vleet. c 2 I 2 Mills. c 4 I 4 
Schadler. II 7 4 3 Haarlow. c 2. 3 

trumillo. ,,3 I 4 5<'lbo. II 2 2 L 
Tourek. II I 2 1 Lauten·ch. II 3 0 2 

Krueler. II 0 I 0 

Tolal. 18 8 17 Total. 17 11 16 
Itoll lime score: Northwestem 21. 

W!lconsln 24. 

Rambler Five Routs 
Hilltoppers,53·27 

BOX SCORE 
SI. Ma.y'. (1\3) S'. Paul'. (2') 

(Iowa C1I1) I~ It pI (B.'liallon) ,,'1 pI 
Mottet. I 3 0 I Gehrln,er. t 0 I 1 
Lenoch. I I 0 I Renner. flO 1 
Suepppi f 1 2 I J. Rowan f 3 2 • 
Milder. I 2 0 0 Donlon. e 1 3 I 
Humph·r)'. , 0 0 0 Salkeld. c I I 3 
Maher, e 5 3 4 DeJasmutt. ,I I 3 
Boyd. c 1 2 3 Mpnnell." 2 I I 
Stockman, cOO 0 Riley. II 0 0 0 
Rocca. Il 0 2 I 0 . Kowan. ,,0 0 0 
Brolla," 1 0 I Flemtn,. II 0 0 0 
Flannery, , 5 1 2 
Lon". 0 1 0 
Strabley.! 0 0 0 
Seydel. , I 0 0 
Bouer. II I 0 0 

Tolal. 2111 iii/ Tol.l. \I 9 14 
Sscore by quarters: 

St. Paul'. Burllneton .. 3 10 16 2'1 
SI. Mary'. Iowa City "" 20 29 44 63 
Otllclall: Geiger (Iowa). Barnhart 

(lowo Teachers) 

By DON MALONEY 
St. Mary's Ramblers ran rough

shod over St. Paul's ot Burlington 
lnst night, 53-27 The Mariaos 
all but sent in the bench DS they 
trampled the HllItoppers who had 
defeated them in a close game 
earlier :n the season. 

The Ramblers seemlnrly did 
everythlnl' rll'bt. Danny M.a
her, maklnl' his first appearance 
on the home court, led all scor
ers from his pivot sPOt with 
five tleld I'ollols and three char
Ity to ses for 13 points. Paul 
Flannery notched 11 points 
while Joe Rowan paced the 
JIllltoppers with ell'ht markers. 
In the third and fourth quarters 

the Ramblers scored at will and 
controlled both boards as they 
racked up their largest score of 
the year. 

Bears Get Holovak 
CHICAGO (~)- The Chicago 

Bears yesterday traded Halfback 
Dante Magnini to the Los Angeles 
Rams for Fullback Mike Holovak, 
a former Boston Collelle sl.ar. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
Gail Russell - Diana Lynn 

Brian Donlevy 

"Our Hearts 
, Were Growing 

Up" 

........ ~hIICIM ........ ___ ---.. 7 
............ ___ rJIIt ~ ... __ 
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Rocky Takes Examination' Too 

ROCY GRAZIANO (center) middleweight bo"(lng title contender Is 
shown arriving yesterday at the office of the New York District At
torney Frank . !togan. Roeky later appeared before Grand Jury In
ve tigatiug an all ged cambling ring. Shown with his manarer, Irvlnr 
Cohen (lett), and his lawyer, Ma Ellstein. Gra:r.lo.no was quizzed eon
eernlnr the callcellatlon of his cheduled bout with Reuben Shank. 
D e. 27. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Gr ziano Admits Bribe Offer 
Rocky Tells District Attorney of $100,000 

Bid to Throw Fight; Injury Faked 

By JOE HALL 

NEW YORK (IP) - Hucky Graz- prison term ror a convicllon in 
lano, the middleweight fighler connection with an attempt to 
with the "rock-a-bye" punch, has bribe Brooklyn cotJege basketball 
admitted he was offered $100,000 players two years ago. 
to throw hJs scheduled Dec. 27 3. Hogan announced ind i c t
fight with Ruben (Cowboy) Shank ments were handed up aga inst two 
of Denver, District Allorney Frank olhel' men in the football case, 
S. Hogan said ye,terday. but their identities were withheld 

The Madi~on Square Carden pending their arrest. 
bout was call d orr D c. 24 after 4. Rocky bas repealed his ad
Graziano had reported to the state missions about the bribe offers to 
athletic commission that he hod Chairman Edward P . Eagan of the 
suffered a back injury in training. state athletic commission, Hogan 

Hogan dcciared blunlly the in- said, and Eagan reportedly has 
vestigation inlo gambling activi- scheduled a hearing on the Graz
ties in tne New York sports world iano-Shank bo~t fOr next Friday. 
"is more general than is indic;Jted After spending 20 minutes yes
in this fight. I don't think Graz- lerday before the grand jury 
iano has told us everything. I which is conducting the gambling 
think he even might be able to investigation, Graziano told news
tell us some names. I think he men "It's all a joke ,believe me." 
could tell us more." He did not elaborate. 

Other developments on the gam- The District Attorney said Gra-
bUng front yesterday included: ziano told him the $100,000 ofter 

1. Alvin J. Paris, the dapper was made at StiUman's gymna
playboy convicted last month of sium by persons whose names he 
trying to "fix" the New York did not know bul whom he could 
Giants"-Chicago Bears National identify. 
Professional league champion- The top-ranking middleweight 
ship football game, began to "Sing" challenger, whose explosive fists 
before a grand jury, the district have attracted more than a mil
attorney's office disclosed. lion dollars in gates in the la~t 

2. Short after Paris' sudden dis- two years, also told Hogan he had 
position to talk, ;Jn indictment on been approached by gamblers in 
bribery and conspiracy charges connection with his figh t with the 
was r eturned against Harvey I late AI (Bummy) Davis, a bout 
Stemmer, who now is serving a which Graziano won. 
e .-----

ATTEND MATINEES - [1IJaIIq NITE SHOWS. 

NOW ENDS 
THURSDAY 

TODAY 37c ,til 5::fO p.m. 

Doors 
Open 
Toda.y 

1:15 - 10:00 p.m 

IT'S MUSICAL 'BLISS YOU SIMPLY CAN'T MISS! 
32 Irving Berlin Melodies-Old and New 

, '1~ ~IhU •. M" Jl --

in Tech 
Starring 

lING FRIO JOAN 

, Plus 
"POOCH 
PARADE" 
Novel Hii 
Late News Gwsbti: ~;~~e1d. 

• 
Last Time Tonight - Impossible to Hold Over 

Ingrid Bergman - Robert Montgomery 
"RAG~ IN HEAVEN" 

STARTS 1:15 p.rn. 

47j:l3ii) WEDNESDAY 
One of the Finest 

War Stories Ever Filmed 
The Stars of "Dillinger" 

in Another N.w Hit! 

t a I D A I L , lOW AN, 1-0 WAC I T Y. I.e W A TUESDAY, JAN. 28, ~1 

I 45-44; Purdue Wir1s 
--------------------~ 

Sports 
$hsts 

.-

With Tournaments One Month Away-

Ames Leads Prep Ri,](~e 
Wild Overtime 
Trips Gophers 
In 66~63 Till 
MIDDt ot.. ,~ II p"Purdue 'e II pI 
Youn,. r 0 ~ ~ HoUman. ( 1 8 5 
Salovlch. f 0 0 3 Lodlle. I • 4 4 

By Bob Collins ...... 
It's the su-etch run for Iowa high 

schoOl basketball teams as they 
have a little more than a month 
left before action gets underway 
in the sectional tournament early 

By DON SULHOFF 

ent this week with Iowa City's 
victory over OHumwa the ' de
cldln&, factor. However, Musca· 
tine loob too stronl' to be reo 
placed by virtue of Its decisive 
wins over Ft. Madtson and Clin
ton last week. 

quest fOT the crown early in Mal'cb 
at the sectional tournaJllents with 
only the class AA clubs being held 
out until' district play ~gins 

Gran!. 1 12 I 4\ Ertel, f ODS 
Mcintyre C 7 % 4 Andenon. I 3 1 0 

One of the saddest things that in March. Unlike last season tne tearns wilt 
Matt""n, c I % OITrump, c 3 3 3 can happen in this world of sports With two Associated Pre!lS 

is for a champion to go down in polts determlnJnr the top teams 
humiliation. And yet such a day In the foUl' districts past htstory, 
is inevitable, be it in baseball, Ames, the hlrbly touted state 

h ve' to Win their respective tour-
K~man., I 2 4 MUler. c 2 0 I 
Br~wster. , 4 0 5 Berberian. II 0 3 3 
Gilleland. II 0 I 4 Ehlen." 3 3 4 

T.tal. 25 IS 1!9 Tolal. I!t I!t U 
HallUme ""ore: Innesota 31; Purdue football, boxing or-as was the tOurnament five of last seaaon 

32. case at Chicago stadium Saturday whlc..-fluled In the nnt round 
LAFA YETTE, Ind. (~) - Pur- night-in basketball. When that aralnst. strolll' Clinton anre

due's Boilermakers upset Minne- day arrives there is nothing that I'ation ts baek on top as the 
sota, 66 to 63, in a Big Nine bas- can be said in criticism, saracasm leadlnr contender for the cham· 

Down in the Southwest district 
the race is becoming torrid and 
the first three teal\1S are separated 
by a mere ten points with some up ' 
sets due this week. 

Dowling high of Des Moines reo 
placed Vi1Jisca as the No. 1 team 
but only by a scant margin of two 
points. However, Villisca faltered 
before Creston, 14-21, Friday night 
while Dowling blasted Perry 86-31. 

naments to advance. Th! new rule 
put into effect by the state assocla· 
tion leaders does not 111l0w semi· 
finalists to advance. When. the fi· 
nal lap begins in Iowa City on 
March 19 the same number-16-
teams will be left. to fight for the, 

ketball.game last night in which or bitterness. Sympathy is the only plonablp thts year. 
10 points were scored in the over- emotion such a scene can evok~. Ames establised its lead over 
time period./ Yes, a champion I'roup of Sioux City Central in the North-

LI*t1e Merwyn (Red) Ander. Iowa. basketball players felt west district by trouncing Newton 
son, Purdue forward, and BI, thls bitter scour,e when North- 53-36 Friday night. Sioux City 
Jim l\'Iclntyre, Minnesota's cen- western flnJshed up what started kept the pace hot by bouncing 
ter, both scored three field roals at Indiana. - an unfortunate back from its first defeat of the 
In the furious overtime ,period, chapter In a I'IorlOU5 epoch of season at the hands of Abraham 
but the Boilermaker had more Hawkeye basketball history. Lincoln of Council Blutfs and han-
held from his teammates, who The bewildered, dog-tired and ding Omaha Tech a 51-26 lacing. 
Jarnered a. couple of field goals spent group of athletes routed by , DanburY-5Z points behind 
and n. foul to only one field goal the Wildcats represent one of the I the leaders _ may climb this 
by McIntyre's fellow Gophers. greatest cage combinations which week when the ballots are 
The Gophers never caught the I ever wore the Iowa colors. Their counted beeause of Its 52.16 

The third place club-Atlantic 
-kept the pace going with a 40·11 
pasting of Clarinda. Abraham Lin_ 
coln of Council Bluffs is' a sure 
bet to move out of its fifth spot 
with a 52 ·44 win over Sioux City 
East. The Lynx have been defeated 
only once by Iowa competition but 
have lost two games to Nebraska 
schools. Boilermakers in the e..xlra time. record speaks for itself-runnerup slaurhter of Battle Creek. 

4 B' N' h . 1945 West Waterloo retained supre· 
in 194, Ig me c a~ps m , With Elton Tuttle and Dick macy in the Northeast by drop-st. Pat's Defeats 

Moline St. Mary's 
BOX SCORE 

and third place t~am m 1946. For Reicks at the throttle the little plnr Davenport 28-24 Friday 
three long and fiercely contested Danbury crew _ unnoticed last night but Mason City-the sec. 
seasons they waged t~e conference season before tripping highly fa- ond place team-kept pace with 
wars, marked men m each and vored Clinton in the second round a 10 point victory over Webster 
every game. • . of Ule state tinals - has gone City. 

Game after game they l'al1led to through an undeteated season and. . 
emollonnL peaks to give Iowa the h t d b tt th 50 ' t Rattngs this week Will come out 

crown. 

S'. I'.'<lek·. (40) I SI. Mary', (45) 
(Iowa i1y)'~ II pI IlMoll ne) II II pI 
At';an. I 3 2 21 rrapkus. t . 7 2 2 
Dull)' . I 7 5 4 WleUl.'ch. I 3 2 5 
Seemulh. c U 2 2 Stuart. c I I 2 
Grady. II 2 0 3 B.II~y. If 4 3 • 
Jlel'dJl&ko, II 0 0 5 Van De F., II' 2 1 2 
Tale. (I U 0 0 Snouw·en. " V 0 J 

preslige it had lacked in basket- as pos e e er an a pom 5 Friday and the leaders- all win-
ball for so iong. As individuals per ~ame aevrage. j ners in laoSt week's plaYr-shoulcl * 
lhey starred and as a leam they Reicks and Tuttle have been keep their crowns but the lesser 
were sensational. ~ated am~ng; the top four players spots will probably be shuffJed. 

Wercauren , cOO J 
Vlaen ... tOO 1 

m the district and are almost a Over 900 teams will begin the 
But then cam,e the day when "sure thing" to lead theil' males 

the spark wasn t there and tbe through preliminary action into 
S'!o~:I~y qu~~e~ To'alo 11 9 18 Toot fell In. Shots ibat used to the !inals which will be beld in 

St . Patrick'. . . 11 18 30 45 swish refused to go In and as Tow a City March 19-21. 
st. Mary'. . ... . .. - ... 12 24 33 43 the ,percentare dropped. so did 

Iowa. Now the Hawks rest In 
undb.1Puted eighth place In the 
Big Nl'ne and It looks like a. 
shakeup is in order it they can't 
recapture the teamwork a 1\ d 

ADM. 

$1.5% 
Plus Tax 

Special Crandle 
ReNnVn9 to L C. 

1:45 Po m. After 
D~nce 

* * 
A 19-polnt scoring barrage by 

sophomore Forward Roy Duffy 
paved the way last night as SL 
Patrick's edged out St. Mary's of 
Moline 45-43 in a road game. 
AIleI' trailing most of the wuy, 
the Shamrocks built up a 45-39 
Jead with three minutes to play 
and succeeded in stalling the game 
out. 

(See SPORTS SHOTS, page 5) 

Last year's champion - Iowa 
City high-is far down the list 
as a contender and is rated third 
in the Southeast district with MUS' , 
catine and Ottumwa getting a 
large nod over the Little Hawks. 

The sltuailon ma.y be dlfter' .. ......... ~ 
In chalking up their ninth win 

the Shamrocks put on a great 
demonstration of team play. 
Seemuth notched 14 points for St. 
Patrick's and Art Trapkus led the 
home team with 16 markers. 

College Cage Scores 
Kentucky 86. Mlchl,sn State 36 
Iowa Teachers 35. AUllusUlna 34 
CIncinnati ~8. Dayton 46 
Fort Shprtdan 58. South Dakota Wes-

leyan 43 
Butler 54, Ohio stale 50 
Alabama 41 . Ttolane 39 
Geor,. W"Jdn'l~n 'I Vlr,lnla 39 

LAST - 1111 Technlcolor -

"c BIG ourage 
of Lassie" 

DAY! - LIGHTHOUSE -

Doors Open 1:15 . 9:45 

<!ij'rfd;,rD> 
STARTS WEDNrrnJ V 

ruES})AY 

Special Request ShOWing 
Tops 
the 

Sl.s))ense 
of 

-wth-
CHARLES BICKFORD 20. 

JOHN CARRADINE t:::'" 
BRUCH CA1IOT 

ANN REVERE 

ADD[D f[ATUR£ 
-FIRST RUN-

Willm HENRY 
l.iItII ~ lin .... .. ~ 
ViJi\II CWtititl 
T_I JactSOft 
........ IIOddIH 

PERSONAL 
Dear Joe and Jane: 

We can't give you the an· 
swers to your exams but we 
can help wth that in between 
exam pause that refreshes. 
Drop in when. you get that old 
crammed up feeling and relax 
with some real entertainment. 
We're playing a couple of pic
tures you've been asking for. 

Ending today we have "Sara' 
toga Trunk," with Ingrid Berg· 
man at her best plus Gary 
Cooper, and starting tomorrow 
the one you've been waiting for 
-"Seventh Veil" with "that 
man," James Mason. It's an all
English production unlike any 
you've seen before. 

So come early-we're playing 
"Seventh Veil" Single so you 
won't have to take too much 
time from cramming! Just a 
wonderful 2·hour show. 

As ever, 
Ernie Pannos 

ENDS TODAY 
"'i'C:':~'ff.!"';'~!!~~;'~:--'_ . 

GARY I COOPER : 
INGRID : 

BERGMAN 

XTRA-8HORT SUBJECTS 

COMING TOMORROW 
WEDNESDAY 

AT YOUR INSISTENCE 

Win His Hearl 

WilH Presents 

He'll LOVE! 

Pipes •• . Tobacco .. 
The ' finest assortment of pipes all shapes 
and makes. All standard and special brands of 
tobacco to please his sense of taste and your 
sense of smell. 
• 
In light alumi

Popular 
lighters. 

tic s 
eHe 

And for ' Her~ 

Cigareffe cases 
num and plas-
makes of cigar
Ashtrays. 

Perfumes· Cosmetics -Candy -Her favorite Mag8zin~s 
Fine Cigarette Boxes - Pen and Pencil Sets - Playing 

'" 

Cards -Cigarette lighters. 
Make 

RACINE'S Cjgar tore 
Your Headquarters for Valentine Gifts 

1~2 E. WASHINGTON 

• 
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The ·:Daily Iowan 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I • I •• ,.--IOc per Ilne per d.,-
,I .....,.,u".. d.y .... 1e per line per day 
I COIIIO<UUve day .... ~ per lin" per day 
1 IIIOIItb-4e per line per day 

-rtaure D word! to lJn_ 
MInimum Ad-2 linea 

a.ASSlFIED DISPLAY 
eoe col in..., 

Or ~.OO per monUil 

AII.!.nl Ad. C8Ih In Advanoe Payable 
M LIOJI)' Iowan BllAIneu oWce dlUy 
.. III 6 p.m. ---Can<fi1.Uoni mlllt be called ID 

befo~ ~ p.rn. 

LOST AND POUHD 

tOST: Brown stripped Sheaffer 
lifetime pen. Can't afford it 

but REWARD if you Insist. DIal 
6737. 

LOST: Cookbook "Fit tor a King" 
Call 2998 evenings. 

LOST; A brown zipper billfold 
containing pictures, Identl!lca

tlon, etc. Reward. Call Joyce at 
Ext. 401. 

• 
~AL8E8VICB HELP WANTEJ' HELP W ANTEJ) WANTED TO BENt 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HoME COOKED MEALS 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; EJec- WANTED: Student Walter at Fra- WANTED: Woman to assist in FACULTY member and husband ROOM for graduate nurse near 
trlcal wiring, appUances and ternity House. Call 4223 be- care of well babies. Apply to octer $25 reward for rental of Mercy H 0 S pit a I beginning 

radio repairina. lOB S. Dubuque. tween eight and five. March 1. Write Box J-4.3, Dally 
Dial 5465. I ____________ Lora Thomas, hitdren's Hospital. an acceptable furnished apart- Iowan. 

WANTED: Girl to help with Dial 3111, Ext. 19 between 8 and I ment. Write Box D-19 Dally ------------
-===H:::O:ME:::=C::OO:::=K::IN:::G==:::; housework after school and 12 A.M. Iowan. $40 REWARD tor i.nformation 
:- week-ends. Dial 4242. lead io¥ to apt. or house furnish-

WANTED: GIrl for general office ed or unfurn ished for vet, wife, 
work. Good wages. Possibility ) DRASTIC REDUCTIONS and 3 yr. old girl Call 6635. 

of considering man If experienced. WANTED 1'0 IU'rI 
Write Box J-43, Dally Iowan. TID WEEK ONLY 

U4 N. Linn 'Phone 9975 • Hot Plates • Study Lam. 

SPORTS SHOT~ 
(Continued from puge 4) 

matchle8B coordJnatioD of other 
dAys. 

a.onslble for O.:':I)'~COrrect inHrtlon LOST: Blue and Gold American 
Chemical Society Pin. Reward. "-----------......: 

W ANTED: Graduate nurse lor 
care of well babies. Apply to 

Lora Thomas, ChUdren's Hospital. 
Dial 3111, Ext. 19 between 8 and 
12 a.m. 

• Toasters • Dresser Lam,. 

• Space Beaters 

WANTED: Apartment gas stove; 
smallest size adding- machine. 

Dial 2307. 

But, we'te not climbing off the 
Iowa bandwagon . Rather we al:e 
riding it right down the line with 
them hoping that somehow, some
way they can rise again to give 
some ot the last six opponents a 
chill. As a championship con
tender, Iowa Is probably finished 
but there's still a lot or ba ket
ball lefl iI they can shake off the Died 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR RENT: For two boys. 
Dial 6844. 

~RTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to Clear Lake 

friday, Jan. 31, after 4:30 P.M. 
Call 'Ext. 309. Will share expen
ses. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Large and small 

chests of drawers. Bunk beds 
Ind single or double beds. Lamps 
and dl~h cupboards. Dial 4535. 
FOR SALE: Must sell 26 ft. Alma 

trailer; electric refrigerator, oil 
heater, gas range. Call after 6 
P.M. Howard Klitgaard, River
dale, No. 563. 
1941 Crosley. convertible. New 

motor ond transmission. Can 
Baxter at 2108. 
roR SALE: 50 lb. ice box, $12.00. 

Dial 7660. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
suit your needs. Call 4649. 

P()R SALE: 1939 Plymouth coupe. 
Excellent body, motor, tires. 

$800. Call 7879. 

FOR SALE: Complete furnishings 
of 6 room bungalow including 

refrigerator and gas stove. Call 
5505. 

Paints & Wallpaper 
Good SUpply at Present 

SANDER RENTAL 
Limited Supply 

or White Lead Paint 
Gllllin Paint &; Glass 112 S. Linn 

FOR SALE: 1940 Model house 
!railer (or Immediate possession. 

Priced reasonably, $800. Inquire 
trailer 398 Riverdale after 2 p.m. 
Wm. Sehnert. -------
/'OR SALE: Ncw Motorola cal' 

rad io. Universal controls. Phone 
txt. 407. 

FOR SALE: '39 Oldsmobile. 6 
cylinder, 2 door sedan. Phone 

4684. ---------------FOR SALE: Silver toned portable 
victrola. Good condition. Dial 

7729. 

FOR SALE: New coolerator used 
2 months. $95.00. Call 2441. 

FOR SALE: Golf clubs, bag, balls 
and shoes size 9'h. Dial 80571 or 
23932. 

- -----
FOR SALE: Two months old 

Philco Portable Radio with new 
Battery. <;:a11 Ext. 364. 

FOR SALE: 1946 model house 
1railer. Modern, excellent con

dition. Inquire after 6 p.m. Bruce 
Gause, 522 Riverdale 

FOR SALE: 1946 Admiral house 
trailer-Pullman style. Excel

lent condition. C. W. Pendleton, 
DlDty's Trailer Camp 

POR SALE: Rosewood Grand 
Square piano. Dial 5598. 

PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE 

foa will find manJ Item. yoa 
DeN for .ale he~ Davenporta, 
rIP, cbalH, cbetts of draweri', 
IIIIIIIS, etectrtll Sllates, electrlo 
r .... Tride-ID sllowance on all 
Ina ., clotbe&. 

III" E. W.hlntton Tete. US5 

FOR SALE: Purebred cocker 
. spaniel pu~ples Red, blond and 
I biack. No Sunday sales. 2 miles 

West North L\ljerty. Harold La
rew. 

POR SALE: Motorola table radio . 
Petfect condition. York trum

IItt. Good cortdition. Phone 80308 
or cO-me to 1011 N Clinton, Apt. B. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
WILL THE PERSON who took 

camel hair light tan overcoat 
by mistake leaving brown over
coat at Don's Wed . ni~ht please re
turn coat to Don's. 

Phone 3111. Ext. 77. 

NOTICE 

WANTED: Babies for day nursery. 
To open Feb. 3. Dial 3216. 

I WISH to. inform folks in John-
Bon county and vicinity that I 

am available every evenin. to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
Jobn Dee. Phone 7489. Iowa City. 

JUST 
RECEIVED 

Shipment 6 and 8 tube 
Philco car radios for 
Chrysler built cars. 

FRESWfCK 
MOTOR COMPANY 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes- Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

P'URNlTURE MOVlMQ 

MAHER &ROS. TRANSFER "er &tilden. Funrltve Hntr 
AU About 0111' 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money I 
Your reports and theses nea&.y and quickly .)'pewrltie .. 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

801 Iowa State Bank B14 
Dial 26511 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Car Wasbln, 
Battery Service 

and Tire Repain 
Sorenson & JobnsoD 
TEXACO SERVICE 

PboDe 1%43 

Your Tire Troubl .. 
Are Over When Yn 

Brin, Them '0 Our s .... 
OK Rubber Welden 

OFFER YOU ElIP'" 
SERVICE IN 

.::..t\.:.. 
DUTBOSOKB1JBBa 

WELDERS 
11' Iowa Ave. 

SHOE BEPAlB 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
11.E. CoD ... 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, tender and bod1 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Your PDnUU Dealer . 

1!1 Ea., C01l.,e Street 

Dial 9678 or 96" 

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES 

We appreelate your past Patronare 
and will be rlad to help ,OU 

wllh ),0lU' preten' mb.ln. proble_ .' 

DIAL 2181 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

LOANS 

,,5 to St ... Lout 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORA110N 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
Phone 58821 

11-11 SchDeider Bla.. 

... eJ , , ••• HOD., 
loaned OD jewelry, clothln., 
cameras, auns, diamonds, etc. 

RBLIABLE LOAN 
• JEWELRY CO. 

(Llceue4 pawnbrolten) 
(Redaiered Wstchlll8ker) 

11' S. LInn S&' 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD tbat YOU'U 

Jlke with Uae 
DRINK 

J •• enJeJ 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
121 S. Du1nlciue St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest records 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 East College Dial 6731 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICB 
, Guaranteed Repairlnt 
Plck~up .. Delivery 

IlADI0S-PBONOGRAPBI 
In stock for .ale , 

131 B. Market Dial _ 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
-I Da7 Service 

-Work GuarmteecJ 
Pickup Ie DeIIv.,-

Woodburn Sound 
Servic. 

• But CoDe •• 
DIalI ... 

Take A Tip 

~ 
~ 

For Tops 
-In Food

It's 
TIP·TOP 

Sandwich Shop 
Feaiurl". 

, STEAKS e CBopiI 
'.ANDWICBJ:S eWAFFLBS 

11' Iowa SI. 

HELP WAN TED: Dependable 
man for stock room and janitor 

work. Larew .Company. 

. WANTED 
WAITRESSES 

Must Be Experienced 
Top Worldnq Condltions 

and Pay 
Apply 

REICH'S CAFE 

Help Wanted 

Women to Score Tesh 
for a week or ten daY8. 

F~lI time preferred. 

Call 2111·385 or apply In person 

at Room W 314 East Hall 

Hhlrd floor, west wine.) 

Apply Immediately. 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

• Chests of Drawers 

rrom ,17.1)0 to $23.50. All 
hardwoods, roomy interiors. 

.. Unfinished dropleaf and ex 
tension tables 

• Beds and DreSSln, Tablell 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 So. Dubuque 

WHO DOES LT 

Starling Feb . 5 will sit with chil-
dren any evening or do prac

tical nursing evenings. For ap
pointments call Ext. 8353, Miss 
Garber. . 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too l,arge. Dlal 3030. 

I J Walking Comfort 
assured by 

Expert Shoe Repair . 
a~ 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. Wasbln,ton 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Bobby Center 

in Iowa City for 
Supplies and Gift. 

HOBBY BARBOR 
no N. Unn Phone 8-04a 

Norge Appllancee 
EadJ Btoken 

PlumbiDl, Heatiui 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heatlna 

lilt S. Linn DIal m. 
8A'I.'TEIlY CRAllGINO 

80tb 'ast and lIow 
VtrrU's StBndan1 ServIee 

Pbone 9"' 
Comer LInD • Coli ... 

We Fix-It Shop 
All types of .. tel sbarpened 
by machine method. All bome 
'ppUances, J'1lD,I, loeb, eie. re
paired. 

W. H. BENDER, .proprtetar 
11l~ E. Waahtnrtoll Ph. • .515 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOlIIATiO 

STOKER 

larew Co. ...... , ........... ................ 
IMalNII 

Krf.tz StudIo 
" Rour s.mc:. .
Kedall Fl-..... 

I .. Da'e,.. 8&. - DIal '1m 

T, ... wrtten aN V~ 
atID tb.-

CLBAN aad III RBPAlII 
I'robwelll S'lPP17 01. 

I S. euntaa ..... 14"4 

These and Inany other useful student-need Items 'or pie. 

Mulford Electric 
115 So. Clinton St. 

Veterans ... 
FREE BusLness Education When Yo. 

Enroll In Our Colle .. 
SUBSISTENCE - TUl'l~ON - 800KS - SUPPIBR 

SuppJled by U. S. Government 
CO~IPLETE ACCOUNTING COURSB 
Call Today for Complete Int...--tle. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ' 
Z03 ~ E. Wasblngton Pbone 'M' 

Your Car, Like A Baby, 

N.eds Careful Attention 
Lack of Attention to SMALL Details 
Reduces Cur Efficiency 

~j 
~ 

"DON" SaYs: It your car III worth lervlclnr. 

.011 
• Gas 

It's worth I/f'rvlclnr rl,M. 
• Battery Service 

e Tires 

COFFEY'S ST ANDARD SERVICE 
Burllnatoll & Clinton Sb. 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanln9 Pr ••• IDO 
and Blocklll9 Jia .. -

Our Sp.clally 

free Pickup and Delivery SeNtee 
DIAL 

4433 
OIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 

I 
I 

WANTED TO BUY: Bassinet, baby shock of four straight losses. 
carriage. crib. Phone Ext. 8698. Last nirbt's practiee 1\188 the 

WANTED TO BUY: Apt. sized best In a couple of weeks anft 
gas stove. Dia l 9681. the pnl' was real1y driving. If 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: To veterans tmly. 

New prefabricated bungalow, 
oak floors, automatic gas heat, 
automatic hot water heater, full 
basement, large lot, good location. 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. Realtors. 
Dial 3723. 

Cyclone Matmen Win 

nllnols could come oft the can
vas and swarm back Into pl'oml
nence, so could Iowa. Not to win 
the title but to break even at 
least. Remember that the Iowa 
fielilhouse Is atllJ called "bear 
break alley" and three rames 
are yet to be played where the 
Iowa crowd can give thfl boys 
the support they lacked on the 
road. 
F inal examination may make a 

couple vacancies in the lineup but 
AMES (.IP)- Iowa Slate, win- Iowa will field a team against 

ning all but two matches, cap- Wisconsin next Monday night at 
tured a Big Six wrestling match Madison and the Badgers had best 
from Kansas State here last not overlook the challenge. That 
night, 24-6. is one game the boys really want 

I to win and there's nothing like the 
Between 1795 and 1818, the thought of sweet revenge to spork 

American nag had 1.5 stripes. a duzed outfit back to life. 

OLD HOME TOWN 
JUST fOUND 

OJT FRDf./\ UNCLE 
BERT TAAT I WAS 
BEIN' JOSHED, ··· 
AN' ANYBODY WilD 
GtVES ME A GOA" 
P-IDE WILL "'BREATHE 
BULLET SMOKE 
FOR HIS LAS. 

INHALE! 

STANLEY 

/ - 18 \Ie Now lIave An Aller tlons and Repairs Dep&' ------- =~~~~==~~~======~~=e==~ 
POPEYE 
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Council Opens New Business 
Section in South Iowa City 

The city council Is. t nigbt open d up a new bu. iDe sud in. 
dustrial ar a in outh Iowa ity. 

An ordinance ps d by the council now cis' i£i 8. a bu ine 
section rno t of the area bounded by Burlington. Gilbert, De. 
Moine and ~1adi. on treet. Excepted in the ordinance are the 
blocks in which the H enry abin school, 81. Patrick" school and 
church ar locat d s~ ell as th half block 00 linton street fac
ing the courthouse. These blocks 
will remain residential areas. an induslrial area. The entire 

block is owned by Carl Chadek, 
who operates a trucking business 
there. 

Thirty-three citizens submitted 

Wesley Head 

rRS DAILY IOWAN. - IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Building Plans 
Completed 

President Hancher 
Reports $2,642,500 
Available July, 1945 

A report on the proposed im
provements on the university 
campus shows that pLans for five 
new bulldings or additions are 
complete and plans for the re
maining structures are well un
derway. 

Iowa Centennial Theme to Dip Into Swimming Pool 
Women's Seals Club to Present Water Show Mother'. Day Weekend 

* * * * * * * * * 
~ 

TUESDAY. JAN. 28, 1947 

Two I.C. Men Get 
5· Year Sentences 
For Livestock Theft 

Two Iowa Cily men were sen
tenced to n ve years in the lIleII'l 

reformatory at Anamosa. and 0Ilt 
was given a year in Johnsoa 
cou n ty j ail yesterday by District 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The new lIonln« ordinance 
abo reelasslfle as an IndU8trlal 
area the propert)' bounded b)' 
De. Moines. CHnion. KJrkwood 
and Malden Lane as well as &be 
old circus poounu. 

The original proposal to re-zone 
the south section was made by the 
Chamber of Commerce in a peti
tion submitted to the council last 
Oct. 7. The petition was given 
to the zoning commission which 
held a public hearing and reported 
to the council that the petition 
should be carried out with the ex
ception of the property on which 
Henry Sabin school and St. Pat
rick's school and church were lo
cated. 

a petition to the council against ' 
the proposed leasing of some clty 
property near the sewage dis
posal plant for garbage disposal. 
The petition was placed on file GORDON ROGERS bas been 

elected presldenl 01 the Methodist 
Wesley foundation for the sprinc 
lemester. Executive conncll mem
ben who will serve with ROI'ers 
are Alyce Boyce, Florence Christ
iansen. Bob Martin, Jean McKee. 
Paul Opstad, Jo),ce Rimel and 
Conrad Wurtz. The councU .. 
plannln, cabinet retreal to be held 
Salurda)' a' Kenwood Methodist 
church In Cedar Rapids. 

The report from President Vir
gil M . Hancher has been present
ed to the university faculty, It 
said in part: 

itA total of $2,642,500 became 
available July 1, 1945, for the li
brarY, the communications cen-I 
ter, buUdjng for physical educa
tion for women, an addition to 
Chlldren's hospital. footbridge 
across Iowa river, general cam
pus improvement, additions to 
campus utilities, equipment and 
purchase of additional property. 

Gilbert Ayers and William Grif. 
fin, charged with larceny of 40 
pigs in an i nforma tion filed bl 
County Attorney Jack C. While, 
changed their Nov. 22 pleas of 
"not guilty" Lo "guilty" in an ar. 
raignment yesterday. They will 
begin their ,five-year sentetltt 
Feb. 6. Each was assessed costs of 
the action. 

Tom Kettles, charged with Iar. 
ceny, also pleaded guilty yest~r. 

day. He was acused of sleallllI I 

billfold containing $111 from Glen 
W. Barker on Oct. 5. 

The councll held a second pub
lic hearing following which they 
amended the ordlnance to exclude 
from re-zoning the enlire blocks 
on which the church and schools 
were loca ted, along with the half 
block facing the courthouse. 

Final passage of the ordinance 
last night followed lhe last of 
three public readings of the pend
ing ordinance. 

Another ordinance passed last 
nicht re-lioned from Industrial 
to A-residen"al all bUt the east 
15' leet of the blook .in Jut 
Iowa City bounded by Third 
avenue. Factory and Friendship 
Itreets and the old railroad 
rl,M of way, 
The east 150 leet will remain 

ONLY 

DAYS 
AWAY 
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MAKE PLANS 

NOW 
For A 

WONDERFUL 
EVENING 

with 
WONDERFUL 

PEOPLE 
and all for a 
WONDERFUL 

CAUSE 

Attend the 

March of Dimes 
BA L L 
Informal 

Friday Evening 
JAN. 31s1 

at the 
Iowa City 

Community Building 
Dancing 9-12 

Music by 
BILL MEARDON 

and his l3-piece band 
ADMISSION' 

$1.50 PB.!c~~LB 

Tlcb .. OD Sale 
WHETSTONES 
RACINES No. 1 

3 SPEIDELS 3 

Sponaored by the Iowa CIt, 
Junior Chamber of Coaunerce 

by the council. 

Meeting., Speeche.-

Town In' 
Campus 

* * * CHAMBER OF COMMERCE _ 
De Loss Walker, formerly associ
ate editor, of Liberly magazine, 
will address ' Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce members on "Your 
City's Future," at lhe organiza
tion's annual meeting tonight in 
the Community buUding. 

Dinner will be at 6:30 p.m. 
Atly. D. C. Nolan, retiring pres

ident, and W. W. Summerwill, 
1947 chamber president, will also 
speak. Atty. Nolan will introduce 
ncw Chamber of Commerce oUi
cers. President Summerwill will 
discuss the chamber's business 
schedule for this year. 

Death Notices 
PAULINE DUFFY 

Pauline Duffy, 12-year-old dau
ghter of Mrs. Milton Duffy at 
l'oute 6. dicd yesterday in Univer
siLy hospital. She had been a pa
tient there sincc Jan. 19. The body 
was taken to the Henson funeral 
home in Waukon. 

WILLIAM HEINY 
Willlam Heiny, 63, of Daven

port, died Sunday in University 
hospital after a week's confine
ment :here, His wife survives. 

VIRGIL BROWN 
Virgil Brown, 22, of Charles 

City. died Sunday in University 
hospital. A patient there since 
Jan. 6, he is survived by his wife. 

GEORGE EISENGRUBER 
George Eisengruber, 74, of Cla

rlon, died Sunday in University 
hospital arter being a patient there 
since Jan. 21. He is survived by 
his wife. 

Cub Star to Marry 
CHICAGO (,IP)- Andy Palko, 

24, Chicago Cubs' centerfielder, 
and Miss Elien Kapusta, 22. 
obtained a marriage license yes
terday. • They became engaged 
Aug. 26 and will be married here 
Feb. 1. 

r----------, 
YOU CAN'r HAVe ~ 
6f? SOAPS, .. : 

WOOLENS,' : 
~ .1. 

TIRfS,~ CAltS,.! 

8; IRONS, ETC.. I 
I 

w,rffOUT I fATS t 
I -

: AND OILS. TH~£'S 

~ STILL A WORLD'" 

: . WIDE SHORTAGE 
I 
I . OF fATS. 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TIIININ ' 
:'.1(1 FATS! 
I , 
: Theyre needed 1oday, 
( IlION than 'eve, befOIIJ 
I I 
I I 
I i 
I I L __ 

.. 

Red Cro •• to Start 
Rural Drive Feb. 15, 
Iowa City March 1 

Solicitation for the 1947 J ohn
son county Red Cross fund drive 
will begin Feb, 15 In the rural 
areas and March I In Iowa City 
and surround,ng small towns, ac
cording to Mrs, Lothrop Smith, 
chairman of the drive. 

Ed Kadera of West Branch has 
been appointed chairman of the 
rural district and Mrs. Bion Hunt
er of Iowa City will sponsor col
lections in the small towns and 
in Iowa City. Other appointments 
of residential chairman are Mrs. 
'Hlmle Voxman, Mrs, Thomas Far
rell Sr., Mrs. Peter Laud and Mrs. 
Charles GaJiher. 

Supplies, under the direction at 
Mrs. Thomas G. Caywood, may be 
obtained at lhe Red Cross mem
bersh ip headquarters, 15Y.s S. Du
buque street. Mrs. John R. Hedges. 
headquarters chairman, will han
dle fund solicitations and contri
butions, assisted by Mrs. Nate 
Chapman, cashier. 

The home service department 
of the Red Cross has been the 
busiest seclion of the local chap
ter since the war ended. Its chief 
services have been to University 
of Iowa veterans and their fam
ilies who have sought aid and ad
vice from the Red Cross. 

"General conditions prevall
In, since 1945 have made aetual 
colUllracUon impractical and 
these funds, except for expen
ditures for utiUties. ,eneral 
campus Improvement and acqui
sition of needed property. have 
remained earmarked bul unU!!
ed," 
Other expenditures listed tor 

the university are utility improve
men t s, $3,000,000; equipment, 
$670,000; additional funds for lib
rary building, $270,Q,OO; additional 
for communications center, $15,-
000; additional for women's phy
sical education, $260.000; electri
cal engineering building, $250,-
000; hydraulics laboratorY, $150.-
000, and pharmacy building, $400,-
000. 

Plans for the Parklawn apart
ments for married students are 
now complete, while plans for ad
ditions to Hillcrest, Currier hall, 
children's hospital and the new 
library building are almost fin
ished. 

The stalus 01 other new cam
pus baUdln,s are: communlca
lions tenter, preliminary plans 
beln, drawn; women's physical 
edacallon bulldinr. plans sub
ject to review by commUtee be
caWie of new conditions; physi
cal plant expansion and utili
ties. recommendations for ex
pansion approved by state board 
of education; auditorium and 
music buUdln" studies beln, 
made on requlremenls. and Iowa 
Union addition. reneral plana 
arreed upon. 

The long-range Improvement 

MARRIED STUDENT CO·OP. 
Grand Opening Today 
--------

MISSION SUGAR 

PEAS L~RGE • No. 2 Can .... ,. 16c 
GERBER'S 

STRAINED BABY FOODS 
EverydCly Low Price ... , . . . . . . 2 lor 1Sc 
Kist·Sweet Orange Juice 
Sugar Added, 46 0%. , , ..... , ...... 23c 
NEW SWEET 

WHITE SYRUP 1 ~ lb. b¢ft1e 11c 
ftXAS SDDLE88 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 11c 
Idaho Russel Polaloes 

10 Ibs. 29c 
CALIJI'ORNIA 

Nayel· Oranges Med. Size, Doz. 21 C 

Nash's Coffee Demonstration 
ON OPENING DAY 

w. B.~ the BicJIaI to LImIt ~ 
Opea MODday ~ Satarday-ltOO AM. to •• 00 P.M. 

SeIf.8er.t_ Carta .. JOUr COIl~. 

ADY' DlCll'l'led ,tudeat "_GIl cIe8IrIq to I. IbIa 
coGpllqdn DlGJ do 10 at lIllY tbu. 

f 

PRACTICE !\!AKES PERFECT ... so tbese Seals are pollsbln, their strokes in preparation for the com
In, water Show May 9 and 10. The water show will be held In the fleldhouse swlmmln, pool this year 
and will feature a centennial theme, with all members of the Seals club par&lcipatln,. Members of the 
Seals club pldured are Nancy Trammel, Al of De Moines; Lona Brown. A2 of Council Bluffs; Joan 
Tripp, Al of Mapleton, and ShIrley Long. A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

* * * * * * The Iowa cenlennial theme is Its 25th anniversary was cele-
elaborately woven into thc coming brated three years ago with the 
waler show of lhe Seals club, a f irst strictly Seal water show. 
project lhat is thc pride, joy, and Officers are elected by popular 
chief cause of heartaches of each vote, and this year they are: 
of the 3Q members. Mrs. Ned president, Lucy Dean, A2 of Val. 
Ashton. swimming instructor, ap- paraiso, Ind.; vice president, Anne 
plauds the club's enthusiasm in Buhmann, A2 of Iowa City; sec
perparing for the biggest Seal reLary, Kay Kassler, A3 of Marion; 
event of 1947. treasurer, Ann Canedy, A2 of Lew_ 

This year, for the first time. the istown, Pa.; probate sponsor, Sally 
show will be held in the field- Henry, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and 
house. It will be presented in assistant probate sponsor, Nancy 
cooperation with Mortar Board Scofield, A4 of Morris, Ill. 
during Mother's Day weekend Members of the Seals organi-
May 9 ~d 10. , . zalion arc now trying to estabJish 

Seals lS an honorary sWlmmmg a national honorary swimming 
club lor women and one of the club, and if plans develop satis!ac
oldest clubs on the Iowa campus. torily, the Iowa Seals will estab

plans for the campus also includes 
provisions for a child welfare sta
tion, botany laboratory, Iowa riv
er control and campus recreation. 

lish this organization next spring. 
The first step in becoming a 

Seal is the probate stage. Before 
entering this stage each candidate 
must swim 20 yards in less than 

* * * 17 seconds. Then she Is qualified 
tor the probate test. This test is 
based on a point system. The 
qualifications are to swim 100 
yards in less than 2 minutes, and 
be judged on four of these five 
strokes: the front crawl, the back 
crawl, the side stroke. the breast 
stroke and trudging. In addition, 
the candidate must be able to per
form a running front and a back 
dive. 

A probate becomes a full
fledged Seal at the end of onc 
semester if she has learned a new 
dive, has been coached on racing 
dives add turns, and improved all 
her strokes. Missing three meet
ings in succession means auto
matic dismissal for a Seal and 
reinstatement comes only by 
starting over as a proba teo 

Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 is 
the meeting time for regular Seal 

In sentencing Kettles to \be 
county jail, Judge Evans stipulat. 
ed that Kettles would be paroled 
Lo the co un ty attorney on' 100II 
behavior June 6, 1947. with the 
<Igrcemcn t that he would l'fPIl 
the $111 to Barker not later than 
June 15. 

Swisher and Swisher represent. 
ed Kettles and Ayers, and Grif. 
fin's attorney was Glen R. Bowen. 

Paul Harris Dies; 
Founded Rotarians 

CHICAGO (,IP)-Paul P. Harris, 
78 , Chicago lawyer and lounder 
in 1910 of the National Association 
of Rotary clubs, which becam4 
Rotary International in 1922, died 
yesterday at his Chicago home. 

Born April 19, 1868, at Racine, 
Wis., Harris studied at Princeton 
and the Universities of Iowa and 
Vermont. 

Harris' death came after a lone 
illness. His widow, Jean Thomp. 
son Harris, survives. 

members, but sometimes there are 
practices in the evening. Prob.te 
praqtice Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. Practice includes swim
ming to music, formation and bal. 
let swimming, with cmphasis up<lll 
graceful water display. 

Final tryouts for Seals this year 
w ill be held Feb. 5 and 8. Since 
there is no membership limit, as 
many girls as can pass the pro
bate test are eligible and anyone 
who becomes a probate will be 
automaticaliy in the !orthcominC 
water show. 

.How much Light is enough to "~I< ? 
r 11£" t61'f&'1 

Where some homes 

show leu than 5 

footcandles, noon 

lunlight registe" 

'0,000 footcandles. 

- ... --

w& NEXT tim. you mite a l,tter. ask you",lf thlJ 
question: Do my eyes have ample light for smooth, 

easy seeing? 

The answer can be found in your desk lamp. Does it 
contain at least a 150-watt bulb for quick, easy, more 
comfortable seeing? If not, then correct your lighting 
now .... and in every room. Eyes are priceless . , . 
help keep them young and attracti'le with new lighting 
methods, Under better lighting you'll find new visual 
comfort and freedom from eyestrain. 

For improvement in your present home lighting call us 
for advice and suggestions ... without charge, of course. 

lief! U.e Jar, • .....am.a' 01 a ... IIeUer £11111 laID". DOW on dJlfpla y. 
Iac'aded are tloor ... "" all' .",.-•• ..... ". III Ute lales' d81,1JII. 

10WA-ILLII0IS aAS 
AID ELEOTRIO 00. 




